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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

11

1002.

1,

UnnitHicilUnry hand, was postponed till
snuiran?r,.uvnnng, lourunry l, on account of tho Htorm.
W. I.. Harris made his llrst trip to
tho Oram! Canyon this week. Hill nays
ho haw looked Into nil kinds of can
yons, hut that wna tiio biggest ho ovor

en
NUMBER 12

to any athlete In Tuscon who cares to
PINOS ALTOS DISTRICT.
the now year. A. A. UuriUttD, In
compote. Severn! sprlnteis and Jumpcharge of the Charles IC. Stevens' Inter"-oitFine Mining Section of Grant
I
ers from town hnvo already entered in
hero for that piirposu. Alio II.
County.
On the morning
It. Clark with a gnnirof man, to work
rfomo of the events.
Owners of mines on the west side of
HUVorn,
of February lit! a tennis t'ltiruamont
f cInma
Mr stBy
mm Altos range, eight miles north of r,H
will bo bold on th.1 university courts
ownlt ll(out forlv.lwo ,,!nlmg , thu
nnd s?votal local t rack tennis players Sliver City, have boon developing their Ilurro district.
FLAGSTAFF.
Amelia Hunt, of Mnlpnls, over to net uaw.
have already entered in those events. ore bodies cpiUe or.tonslvoly this winThe Grand View mine. In the Carter.
ns mtulrino for tin Ponn Motono wed-lltihoon enjoying u bliz
Williams
hns
penter district. Is partially dovolonml
From tho Gem.
DEAD
ROBBERS.
TWO
school
Mies Jl'int returned to hor
Several mining claims north of Web- laud intikos the bust showing bo fnr of
hours
zard for tho past twenty-fou- r
Or I1 0. CorniHh and llttlo hod, of Tucndiiy.
,
.,.
It li prospects of a heavy snow.
At And the "Gplkc Gang" of Thlevco Is ster gulch, belonging to Peter Criim-- , ,,.. ,,,,
T,, vin
AlliiiciieniU(
Hponl Monday hero with
Adolf Schuster, who linn boon vlslt-In- present thoro Is about eight Inches on
rlno, Woodbury. Wnters, Houston und s HV(,r twnty.two fe,,t wl, nn, S
Shattered.
relatives and friends,
tho St. .lolnw liranch of the A. K: H. tho ground.
their several associates, have devel solid mass of ore. The mine Is owned
I .oi) Vorkninp. who Hpont
For some time tho "Spike gang" of oped
the
Schuster Mercantile company, luft for
n reninrknblo showing of pay ore, by Hnrr., Denver & Orny, and la bolng
I). It. Prime, mother of Mrs.
Mrs.
ro- n
to
been
terror
law
has
breakers
at IiIk old hmuo In Cincinnati, llolbrook.
Ho expressed himself an .1. f). Hnudobuugh, arrived In tho city
carrying g.ild, silver copper nnd Iron cteadlly worked.
In the vicinity of Lo
injectable
cilizciiR
Ohio, roturnod Saturday.
well pleased with the work of tlila this wook from hor homo hoiiio ton
In sulphide form.
The annual meeting of the nfook-holdeMrs, 0. II Collin was oallod to branch of tho business.
Mr. Sohus-tor'- s miles below Cottonwood on Oak crook, gan, N. "!., snyn the Las Vegan HocLast Friday F. W. Davidson accomof ihe Great Western Oil cam- Springfield, Mo., on account of tho soil-oiirobbed
band
has
outlaw
oord.
Th'n
family nro now living In Los
expecting to visit hor daughter and uteres, iitolen and 5:llled cattle and panied tthe president nnd mining en- pany of New Mexico was hold in' this
Illness of hor inothor.
having gone then) In ordor to family for some time.
gineers of the General Concentrating
did not hoEltntc to do anything that company of New York on a visit to the city Inst week. The company owns
Candidates for town inurshnl and haves access to the lino educational faLoo
Soiinffor
loft
Peto
and
Mnrtln
was lawless or depraved. Hut Justice well known Houston &. Thomas mines, large tracts of land In both Luna r.nit
clerk are looming up and thoro will he cilities of that oily.
for the east. Loo will visit relatives in han
hIx or eight candidates for each posiovertaken the lnw hrenkers, Dick preparatory for final examination testa Giiadnlupe counties, which adjoin proTim Catholic church haH boon In tho Missouri. Arkansas ami tho Cherokee
tion.
nnd John Spike being killed nnd Knru- - and purchase. Those people hnvo un- ducing lands. Stock Is being sold at
Ov- con u try. while Peto will stop in Knn-saand
lunula
Carpenters
of
Johnson
10 cents per share and Is sidling nicely.
At n mooting of tie- - Pioneer Hoso ,,,.Hon ,,lirt of thls wuoU
Hrndley badly wounded.
u wan not
limited means, oxperlonco and aggresand MlsHSoitri. Thoy Intend re sst
The oro of tho Greon Consolidated
company J. H. 1'rlent was elected foremen,
u
fow
who
week
cattle
Last
,.it
owlnir
f.. rn,mrH. ,,tiir.
good reason to company Is averaging liL.S per cent
man. Mr I'ricHt has had a great deal to tho arrival of a lino now altar somo maining for a couple of months and had missed some stock, followed cat- - siveness and there Is
wl'.l
enjoy
no
of
greatly
trip.
thoy
doubt
tho
will
believe that
take hold
coppor. Only 1.100 shares of stork arc
of experience as a llrouuin. and no changes htm to ho mado In ordor to
tlci tracks that led away from their
splerdlil property.
left to sell at ?50 per share.
don' t will make a good foremnn.
ranches, suspecting that the Spike out- - this
WINSLOW.
tho magnificent ploc' of
George H. Utter Is developing his
.1
E. HnlHn and Itohert Walkei loft
away.
On
driving
were
them
lnws
furniture. Father Vnhre la looking
Cleveland Copper group with a forco
SOCIAL EVENTS.
for NpoiUcm, Cnl., from which place nftor tho erection of tho altar In par- From the Mall.
Thursday tho owners of the stock wore of six men. Ho hns oponed up und
public,
closed
are
schools
hy
at
go
Tho
they will
boat down tho Colorado son. He Is one pvlost who believes In
rewarded hy overtaking their cattle continued the twenty foot tunnel on Two Young People Married Miss Mc
river Prof. A. E. Douglass, of this working as well as praying. Tho now present on account of tho prevalence which wore being driven oft by tho
Millan's Fupllo Entertainments.
tho Copper Extension, onst, cutting n
,
place, will Join them in a few dnys
,lni.Bt
"Spike gang."
llnK of thw Ulm, of scarlot foer.
An event occurred last night In tho
ten foot pny shoot of low grade e.ippor
M.
NelWlillfiiii
home
of
Mrs.
tho
At
and accompai j them on their trip
ovor brought to thin town.
A running light took plac e in a dense carbonates.
In the main tunnel on the social world ot the Santa Fo Pacific
Kon, on this Saturday afternoon, tho
Mrs. C S. Smith, who with her huseeJar forest nm' bullets flew Coppor Extension on vein No. 4, a storo department v.hlch will not soon
scrub
Heading circle will entertain Itself.
KINGMAN.
band formerly resided horn, came In
freely but no one seems to have been
be forgotten when Lou Moore, one of
frnf-- i I lie eiiRl when rIii Iiiim Iumiii vis.
The town wns nrousod Wednesday hit. Tho gang was forced from cover. few shots were put In which exposed a the clerks of the depaitment nt NooMinor.
sulphide ore body of solid ore six fnet
,"
by
Itlnirr rotnllvoi fur uiinm lime Khi. In I '' ro"'
noon
Hound
tho
whistle.
of
tho
lire
I?-- ..
Spikes. Henry Hawkins wide, carrying ohaleopyrlto Iron sul- dles. Cnllfornln, and Miss Annette
m'n. a auiiiuii iii.iui Hint wt'U'iv pui'- Tho conflagration proved to be on!y a however, John
stopping with T. E. Pulllam and fiim
and W. J. MeAdams being recognized. phides, blend and silver pay values Shnckleford. a charming young lady
dwelling
chased
tho
house
butchnr
and
lly and will remain several days to
pile of o'.d ties at the round house
Later the outlaws were 'ornered and averaging $10 per ton. In continuing from Temple. Texas, were mado husbuslnoss of J. F. Pliolau and hor two yard.
visit friends hero.
In resisting nrrest tho two Spikes were
nous will assume charge of tho bust
this 200 foot tunned, on Friday last, bin band and wife. The groom enmo In on
Word has boon rocolved from J. X.
noss on the llrst of February. Tho Woods, who Is now In Washington killed nnd Hrndley wounded. The rest men cut through the Dolomite, expos No. 2 yesterday morning and the bride
Fiom the Sun.
Mrs Frank Taylor loft for Phoonlx i young men who are to hereafter sup City, nnd al' io report Is f.ivornhln of the gang succeeded In escaping, but ing vein No. I! which shows three feet arrived Inst night on No. 1, where she
wedto Join her hiisbnuil, anil thoy oxpou ply Kingman and surrounding country to the hu'.jHs of Window's Indian officers are on their trail.
of solid sulphide ore nlmllnr to vein wns met by tho groom nnd n lnrgo
Itlwas live of these thieves thatSher- - No. I, but richer in copper sulphides ding party, who oaeortod the happy
with beef and ether market supplies, school proposition.
in that city.
to i
Iff Romero arrested last sunimor for and carrying less blend. This ore body couple to tho Hotel Highland, where
Snow commenced fulling on Sunday are well and favorably known anil are
Last Saturday evening a largo mini
ntenllng.
Four of them wore is cut at the depth of nearly 200 feet. tho ceremony was performed by Hov.
nud tho storm has oontlnund at Intor-val- s suvo to succeed In the business.
ber of Mrs. T. MeGinty's friends sur cnttle
The Kpworth Junior League gave a prised her by ypondtug tho evening found not guilty, on what wns believed Mr. Utter expects to continue the tun Mark Hodgson. Tho happy couple left
durlni; the week. About twelve
to he the porjured testimony of their nel to cut veins 7, S. 0 nnd 10. The for Needles cm tho same train that
Jitrhcj of snow has fallun within tho blrthdny social at Lake Hall that was with her, that being her birthday.
past seven days.
a cumpleto sucosb. The young people
Mrs. 11. L. CiriuiHhnw. accompanied relntlves nnd sympathizers, butIn tho fnco of the tunnel will strike vein No. brought the bride to Albuquerque, In
the 7 within twenty feet. This oro body which place thoy will make their futR. R Ellluwood camo in from Pros- gnvo nn lnlerostlng program, ombrne by hor llltlo son, Hal. departed last flftl was convicted nnd Is now
cott i. n legal business and lotl for ins musical and elocutionary hoIcc Sunday for Flagstaff to visit a few penitentiary. MeAdams was one of the shows n surfneo cropping over 100 ure home. Thozo who were present at
five arrested by Mr Romero.
Kingman and Proscott. Ho will attend Hons. After tho program had boon days with Mrs. fJilmshaw's ulster.
feet wide of Iron oxides nnd several the wedding were: N M. Kleo, assistThese nro the organized bandits who copper exposures in the same vein ant genoral storekeeper, and Messrs.
tho m sslon of tho territorial supremo disposed of tho guests of tho league
robbed the stores of Gross & Hlchnrds, which many shipments of pay ore have R. If. Andrews nnd wife, .lames S.
court at Phoonlx. and ho oxpects to bo wore treated to jofroahmentB consist
ARIZONA WEDDINGS
.
Cnslmero Romero nnd Florenclo
Smith. F. R. Hoffman, Chas. F. Cloyd,
In Washington on tho 31st, whore ho ing of coffee, sandwlchos and cake
beon made.
Roscnr nt Holbrook Lock
nnd the lnw abiding people of
The social netted about Soft, which Gravely-D- e
will put in some work for statehood.
On the Arizona mine, which Is now Ben Sehuiip, J. I). McCord, John W.
at WllllamB.
Th-of Nov Mexico will feel the principal producing property of tho Gibson, .fames K. Poyns, J. L, Armljo,
Flagstaff Symphony orchestra will bo used In defraying church ex
that section
Albert L. dravely and Mrs. Kate P
enr'ei- - when the rest of tho gang nro camp,
vsiil gno a conceit on tho night of tho pensos.
the main shaft hns been mink to David Stewart, L. C. Cottroll. Frank
A report wns rerolved nt tho sheriff's Hoscar were married In llolbrook on either ilend or In the penitentiary.
17th of March In tho assembly hall of
depth
ot iOt feet below the serend Short. H. M. Alien. P. W. Forrlll. H. A.
a
1m2. Hev. V G
An oxeollent otllro this week that Charles Gracoy Tuosdny. January
Emerson high school.
level,
u contrnctt was let Saturday Frleclleyfi, HittJolph Dunncourtz, Jacob
and
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
musical nnd literary program Is now had b(H-i- i robbed of ipilte an amount, Uecli . of Wliislow, olllclatlug.
by Manager William McAlllstc- - for Leitcher, A.'oSl'omeroy, J. F. Fleis
The ceremony took place In the evebeing prepared, and the orchestra pro- of money at Rldorado Canyon somo
Hev. Bruce Kinney, of Albuquerque, 100 foer of diiftlng from the bottom of cher, H. W. Stako; C. A Barhydt. R. A.
mises to iiwili" this one of tho most time Inst week. The sheriff sent IJop' ning at the cozy homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Is n visitor In Santa Fo today.
tho ehaft, which Is entirely in on and Bartlett and wife, and John Miinn and
popular ontortalnmonts ovor given by nt y Sheriff lUown to Needles Monday A. F. McAllister. oly n few personul
A. A. Keen was In which there Is a vory rich sfTeak of w Ife.
Land
Commlsiilonor
nlKht and ho took Into custody a man triends of the coutractinfc parties bo
them
bound today from Albuquerque to ! as two-foo- t
ore. smeltor returns from
County Assessor J. 11. hind will com-- by the name of Hall, who bad arrived Iiik present.
HRMRMHRURD BY PUPILS.
Vegas.
which give i.05 ounces In gold, 17.7
Mr.
The bride and groom need no intro
ii' e his work on tho llrst Monday In by bont from Uldorndo Canyon.
The
tenchors at tho Ciiu.il school
K. R. Peren, Kgq., of AIbuquerjuo,
il.SO
per
cop
ounces
In
and
emit
slher
February, and will push tho work until Hall accompanied tho ollicer to King duction to the renders of tho Argus
bulldinpr
had a little picnic yesterday
cm
In
capital
as
tho
an
nrrlvnl
por, or a value of $S2.iS0 to tho ton.
the
during the afternoon recess porlod.
ho bus completed the assessment of man. but so far nothing has boon honrd Mrs. DoltoBonr hns , refddod In llol neon train.
'1 no property
looking
In
Is
better
where, by hoi
very property owner in tho county. from tho Canyon, although Mr. Orncoy brook for many yoni-sMIbk Florence Scott, well known In plmpe than 't ever has before In Its Miss Jessie McMillan's scholars had a
Mr. urbanity and pleasing demeanor, she
Mr Llnd was not an applicant for tho has boon ml vised of tho arrest.
Ubtiquurquo
and In this city, now a
Twenty men are being em- nice llttlo surprise awaiting bur when
appointment as assessor, but was se- Ilnll cumo to Kingman willingly and hns .surrounded herself with n Inrgc M Hldont of Minneapolis. Minn.. Is vis- history.
ployed, and three shifts are now at she roturnod from lunch. During her
lected by the honid of supervisors tor says ho If going to the Canyon to have elrelo of friends.
absence they hud piled her desk with
Vegas.
iting
In
Las
friends
work on the drift contrnct.
Mr. firnvely Is a young man of bright
his ability to till tho position. Ho Is the mnttor fully investigated.
u delicious repast of fruits, nuts, candy
Hrenglo,
at
Miss
teacher
Antonlette
promise and hns been for sovornl years
an old resident of Coconino county
and cake, in such quantities thnt sho
SATURDAY NIGHT THIEVES.
HOLDR00K.
mannger of Wooster's general store at !'ie Presbyterian mission school In this
and litis not heretofore hold any olllclal
could Invito nil her neighbor teaohors
i itv, went to Albuquerque last evening.
Whltorlvor. this county.
Las Vegas Electric Street Railway and hnvo some left.
He in. moreover, familiar (,rom w Arpernio,,
on
Sunday
Miss
Nina
Otoro
returned
The newly wedded pair will make
Company Robbed.
uimn in mv mini Him
tilii iiwjn-ii- j
ll. II. Scoite ban gone to Phoonlx, their future homo In tho beautiful from Albuquerque,
where Fhe had
new
line bus gone up
The
Is aoqixlntod with nearly every one In to
RNTRHTA1NRD.
look nftor hlw ohoep Interests.
viilting Mr. and Mrs. Nolll H. ngalnst the electric
I'ght fingered gentry In
Whltorlvor country, whore Mr. Gravely
this section. Mr. I.lnd. who for several
Mrs. II. R. Hogors entertained a fow
Ux Chlof of Police Farley, of Denver,
Flold.
will continue In. charge of tho Woootor
years has boon the manager of tho Is making llolbrook a visit.
a manner tv.t clearly proves that a friends nt her homo on West Coal aveGeorge C. Bowman, liquor ganger for
storo. May their path through life be
company can be robbed by nue last night with cards. Music was
hardware department of Ilnbbltt Urns.,
Henry Komponloh roturnod from his a broad and happyone, and may provl the Internal reveium office, roturned street car
presidents and conduc- onjoyod and dollclous refreshments
will take a year's vacation, and after
than
others
visit to Now Moxloo, nnd reports hav- denco deal lightly and kindly with net evening from Farmlngton. Snn
tors.
tho duties of his olllee have boon com- ing a genuine good time.
wore served.
.) (i a ii county.
Inelghtoen
reports
Ho
thoin. llolbrook Argus.
Saturday night the company's tool
pleted will spond his vacation in travMiss Flora Vann entertained a fow
F. J. Wnttrori went to I .oh Angelos
snow
In northern New Mexico.
dies of
eling over Arizona.
shanty, close by the springs truck, was friends at her homo on North Third
on a visit to his family. J. L. Clark Is
O. N Marrou, mnyor of Albuquerque,
LOCKHlDGKPHFiLAN.
entored by thieves, und nt least ?250 street last night at whist, in honor ot
attending to tho drug buslnoss during
Wednesdny uiornlng, nt 10 o'clock and Tho. S. Hiibbell, sheriff of
ST. JOHNS.
worth of tools wore stolen. These con- her frlond, Miss Mamie Cartor, of Mnd-li.
yostor-dayhis absence.
county,
city
In
while
the
occurod tho marriage of Miss Grace
sisted of hand saws, two five pound
Music wns enjoyed und a delightstnto-hooM.
Zuek,
F.
of
Chairman
the
called on Judge Baker and paid axes,
1'rnm the Snips
F'laaboth Phelan. of this city, nnd Wll
f
dozen ful lunch was Horvod.
four hand nxes,
llnnnce committee, Is trying linrd llnm Henry Lockrldgo. who has boon n taelr respect'n to the now presiding
Messrs. .lonson. Wright, Ovorsou and
two
knives,
Stlllson
draw
I bene days to enthuse si little patriottcvernl other freighters loft for
resident of Wllllnms for tho past tin or iitdge of the Second judicial district.
swoops.
wrenchoH, two lirncos,
MEMORIAL EXERCISES.
of
balance
of
tho
Into
ism
tho
hearts
gone
New Mexican.
N. M.. to ho
about two
years.
two short bundled shovols, four ham
tho committee, and cltlaons of the terweoltH.
of Dr. P. A. Hubbard nt the
In
The
ooroinony which inndo the1 young
Honor
mors, throe drills, ton pounds of pow
INAUGURAL ON SATURDAY.
mostly In ritory generally. Let tho good work go cotiplo mini und wife wns performed by
slokuoKe.
Considerable
A. M. E. Church.
one
ono
fuse,
of
feet
box
der,
hundrod
grippe. In to bo heard of In our midst. on, that tho results ileal rod tuny bo ob- tho Hev. Fut hor Connolly, ot Flagstaff Governor Otero Is Delayed by the Se caps, coll rope, one hundrod foet, one
Memorial services will be hold at tho
tained.
Many children hnvo been on the nick
nt tho Catholic church In this city, and
rious Illness of His Son, Miguel.
pair telograph climbers, one pair side African Methodist Episcopal church on
Adolph Schuster visited St. Johns wns witnessed only by members of tho
Hat. but most of thorn are reported
Acting
re- cutters.
W.
Hnynolds
J.
Governor
A heating stovo which had Thursday evening nt 8 o'clock in honor
lnal week, looking after his business family.
well.
y
ceived
from
Governor
Otoro
dlmmtrhPH
put
In Friday, was carried about of Dr. P. A. Hubbard, llnanulnl tteoru-taroeen
Miss Lottlo Sherwood returned from Interests thoro. He says the town Is
Episcobride Is well and favorably Mondny evening and Tuesday stating 200 yards.
Tho
Methodist
African
of
the
a visit to relatives In Hiehville last as lively as ovor. but the strongest known among our people, having lived
that owing to tho serious Illness of his
Messrs. Hutching and O'ltlully wero pal church, who died In the olty of
Saturday.
While she enjoyed Imrsolf drink obtainable Is soda water. This with her pntents In this city for n sou. Mkuol. he had to lemalii in Chilooking
ovor tho proposod site of tho Washington, Tuesday morning, Janushe tells tin she Is glmi to get back to puts In mind of an Irlflunun who had number of years, nnd Is one of our host cago longer thnn he expected nnd
power
yofltordny morning when ary II.
just
homo
a
soda
of
schooner
unloaded
the city again.
young ladles.
Tho groom Is a sur would not leave for Santn Fo until they dUoovored tho depredation. Op
The following program will bo
largest
wns
the
11, Schuster and family
voyor nud has been connected with Wednesdny evonlng, reaching hero on He.
loavo for wuter. He mild It
Phoenix, to be gono two months. Mr. nmoiiiit of "froth nnd nonsense" ho . II. Glraml in that buslnoss. Mr. and Friday
Song "Abide With Mo" Choir.
p. m.
at
The onth of olllee.
over got for 5 eentti.
Schuster will look after his sheep
Mrs. Lockridgo have n host of friends thorefore. will not bo nilinlnlstorora
Prayor Hov. J. W. Barkdalu.
CYANIDE IN NEW MEXICO.
and Mrs. Schuster will visit
In this city who Join with the News in
go
Song "Josus, I.ovor of My
reWILLIAMS.
Snturduy
and
ufternoon
until
the
friends nnd rolatlvcB In tho vicinity of
wishing them a prosperous und happy ception and inaugural ball will be hold Is Used at the Last Chance Mill In the
choir.
tho apital city.
Mogollon District.
future.
From the Nows.
"Dr. Hubbard, the True MtnteMr of
nt the PalRce hotel on tho evonlng of
Miss ICrmn Udall returned homo
A correspondent, writing to the Den
On the evening of tho eventful day Saturday.
Charles Ituwlln is vory slok nt his
Hev. M. Jones.
Christ"
gonornl
February
l.Tlio
from Sprlngervlllo, after a pleasant homo on South Third street, having the bride and groom wore visited by
ver Nows from Silver City, under date
Duet "Over tho Hlver" Moidnmus
eonnnlttoo Is quite busy perfecting nil of January 20, suys:
visit with frlomlH In Hound Valloy. now been confined to his homo for the Wllllunis "tln pnn
"
orohos
Joyce and Whoolor.
nrrnugomonts and cerewed-dinShe attended the
tru, ant! ns tho nrtlats who eompos' uecussaij
Forrest McKlnley, of Washington.
some time.
"Dr. Hubbard, tho Friend of Uto Po-pie- "
monies.
Full
of
coinmlttoes
the
lists
and contradicts tho report of the
nephow of the into president, hns beon
J. J. Donahue, tho Jolly proprietor Ihls nrgaulsMtlnu are above tho aver
T. (). Mason.
program
In
published
will
and
be
the
nitirriago of her ooimln, Nellie, to Mr. of the Commercial hotel at Flagstaff, ago In both ability and ondurnnco the
looking over ihe mines in trie Mogollon
Song- - -- "Somo Swoet Day" Oholr.
adoptfully
ns
ns
these
columns
AVinsor.
u
Wednesday
was In town
for
"short" oharlvarl was a success.
dlstrict.uiid being favorably impressed
' Dr. Hubbard, an Exemplary dirls.-tia- n
Pedro Montnno was ovor from Mnl-pai- s while.
They will be in WllllaniB to their ed.
decided to locate, it Is understood h
Man" W. H. Joyoo.
the Inttor part of last week. He
nsids;.
will join Mr. Craig's corps
The dance nt the opom house to bo many friends until January 21), when
Matronl Turned Loose.
isong-"SWe Meet" Choir.
bruiigiit tho popular teacher, M lu ulven under tho ntisplcoa of tho Wll- - thoy will leave for Proscott to make
A dispatch sent out from Wlaalow unts at tile Last Chance mill, which U
Hev. J. D. llnrksdale.
Benediction
that city th lr future lioino.WllliniiiE under dnte of January 2i, reporting the now In successful operation, tho pro
J. H. Martin master of ourcmnuius.
News.
murder of Juan Lucero. Is somewhat cess of oynuiding balug extensively
J. D. Barksdall organist.
misleading, as It says Charles Mutronl used.
U.
A.
of
Day
Field
of
'
The Alejandro company, operating
&
and the deod mnn'g wife wore lodged
Judge Ik'ujamlu S. Inker hns apTho students at the Unlvorulty of In tho county jail churgod with the In the Burros and superintended by pointed Nostor Moutoya, the neouin-pllsheArizona are making groat preparations erlme
Churlos Matron! was locked Judge Demlng, is rapidly pushing for
editor ot La Bandera Amuri-enna- .
for their second annual field day which up but the wife was not. The man ward Its opor.'tloss, despite tho recent
Interpreter for this Judlolal diswill ho hold op tho afternoon of Wash wns given n honrlng tho next day or drop In coppor. New ahaftfl have boon trict. Mr. Moutoya I one of tho very
lugton's blrthdav, nays tho Flagotnif ko nnd wns turned loose, there not
nink und tunnels driven. The com bust Spanish Interpreters in New Max-Ic- o
Sun. Tho event! will bo held on the
evidence enough to hold him. pany, however, Is not niarketlpg Its
and will faithfully discharge thu
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A newspaper, while a private busiCave In at the Sopris Mine Causes that there is profit in tho ruisliig of and Mr. and Mrs. I vita nnd others for
Cough Remedy. It counteracts
llurwood,
Slater
on
which
occurred
ness, is u public liiHtitutlon just as
the any tendency of u cold toward pneu
sugar beets and to udrlse all to com lloral tributes: also to O. H' mirnii.
Death of Joe Pctrick.
lr,tl' ,,ll" f Innuury. K)oj, tho Worn mouln.
tmieli so in many ways as la a school
For sale by nil druggists.
Joe Pctrick. a l'olander. It I yenra of mence their cultivation, shipping this for so comnleiolv iilliinr nil Hi.. ,iinu
f'llrlf,,l
Temperance Union has
or a church Upon the conduct of a age, met death suddenly Inst evening year to Uocky Uord or some
other of nn experienced undertaker. To nlHa"H
Chapped hands, cracked lips and n
f
ablest
Wwpnpor depends very lnrnely tho about I! o'clock In the Sopris mine, place whore a factory is efllnhllshed. of whom and ror all or which he hereby "1Btll,,l " l'B "f
,,n'1 ,,"M,t 'lvotol workers wherever roughness of the akin cured quickly
wonala. the Intelligence, thu Improve- lie was working In room 15 of tho and next your, any not later than Kmi, exproasoa his alncerost thanks.
Salve, the most hea'lug
dispersed over the globe, and while by Manner
ment socially. Industrially and
twelfth east entry when a cave Jn oc- nrrange lor the efltnbllshment of a facointment In the world. Alvarado Phar.
Regular
meeting
paralyzed
has
Albuquerque
of
death
nnd
brain
her
of the community or city. Tho curred, the unfortunate miner being tory In this city.
rnacy.
lodge No. Hil. II. P. O. 13., will be held 'hand from further physical labor, yet
owaptiKr fosters--o- r
o
else It is reore-mi- t caught under a ninsH of coal and rock.
It is hoped Hint the meeting tonight
she continues to work through the InRescued Alive.
to ita trust -- oducntlon, public and Death ensued in a few minutes. De- will be largely attended. Mr. Teele this evening ut t 8 o'clock. Initiation
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0
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Two mountain engines ran Into the
tirliit bunevolp.Hce, good citizenship, ceased is survived by a wife. The ?H. ? .llr"
".. " i?" lK'. ' ",mt"
oxnlted ruler. C. W. Medler secre- - she has enlisted during tho quurter of rear end of an east hound freight train
huntait government, pntrlotlaui, the
fnnernl occurred from tho Catholic
such nn enterprise In this vnllev tnry.
a century ahe Iiiih labored as a mis- - in charge of Conductor (Jormloy, early
of humanity, and the churchos church this afternoon.
and he nsks the people, through The
alonary in this territory, attended with Thursday motnlug, at Wootton, causthey
aa
are true to their work
M far
Citizen, to come out tonight nnd hear
Coroner Slpe Is looking Into the
,,,1,or
lml ing a wreck.
' ,,r' vntlonH- - ,o11
In tit aldlni, nnd uplifting of num.
.sJ0A
prj.t M 'a'f)n V JJO.O?
him talk on the subject.
Trlnidui! Chronicle-News- .
should Hive her a high Htnndlng among
The train hnd two way cars with
Dl () rnu spin' nuA'ui t.
The wholo paoplo ure deeply intorost-(x- l
New Mexico Mining Stocks.
tiioso iliat have Hiicrillceil tlioir lives two crews asleep and Jimt ahead of
In tho newspaper, and nroiind the
The Secret of Long Life.
M 'l1"'1!
for the eniiH,. of f ibrlst.
At the Hoaton mine exchange last .Consista of keeping
these wan a hunk car containing !lf
irM Bliouh! ho thrown every Inllu
nil tho main or
U.Ul)n.l ILMlllUll pin: XsUO UU j Resolved, That we extend to Dr. teen Mexicans. A hole had to be cut
week KIR shares or Cochltl Cold Min- gans of the bod In healthy, regular!
ojm
tlmt tends to strengthen and
Hnrwood our most cnrnoHt nnd honrt-fel- t lu the top or the car to get th Mexing company stock were sold at from action, and in quickly destroying dead- - JUUOUl SL'U
It In Ita purpose and work.
10 HU O T
1 It lUDUl
sympathy in his great bereave- - icans out, but neither they nor any or
$1.03 to $2.im n share. Of Santa Ue ly dlsoase germs, Ulcctrlc Hitters reg
ulnte
,"8,,'
",0 '0,B "f l'H dovoteil com-- ' the crow were Injured.
Stomach.
purLiver
Kidneys,
&
and
Cold
Copper Mining company a
'SlIIlllOUIOS HIIL'OIU
GOOD ADVICE.
tho 1'l,,l. "d glvo a splondld npiie
minion, who Iiiih so nnlilv Htood liv him
1.C.17 Bhnres wen sold nt fr(J,,i
'(f
stock
.Jnmos I'arton concluded n very
I'hey work wonders In eiirlnir UOISMUUTT S11O0C nsnill Ol
New Century Comfort.
nrtlcle upon the liuhlts and $l'.no to $:i."o per Hharc
Millions nre dally finding n world of
h'
U.U0..3 OAtUl OliAV .CjqUC,
W,S
K:
death of llayard Taylor, whom ho had,
'lo'clnf comfort In llitcklen's Arnica Salve It
TIII3
nllB 'an-JIietlHlll mid nmhirla.
VlL.omi.H ncuiin ntm
lie u personal friend, war nnd against
ct.i:.Nstsn
o
&j.jiuui
during
niiHs'.onnry work lu UI I Ih pain from burns, hciiIiIh, cuts,
tend
his
- Minln no..
on)
jjuo.w
fnllnwnnd
Htremrtb
nlwnvu
IU danger of w'nc mid beer drinking
AN I IIC.VI.INO
.
. "
bruises; conquers ulcura and rover
uniy ooc, guaranteed by nil driw-- , - inilSOll P003 pOA.000.1 0AUt( Oip ,i.i i i.
mid smoking, aa foilow'H:
rhuiiiu,
C'llti: 1 OK
n copy or these reso sores; curo.i eruptions, suit
hat
IioIIh and felons; removes corns nnd
"Mental labor Is not hostile to health
t
H.J.MJ
uJ A
o
is Oil Ol DDUOl intioiiH bo Hunt to Dr. llurwood nnd wnrtH. MoHt pile cure on earth. Only
mid life; but I nm.more than ever
I. a grlniie coughs often continue fori
cls" lo 11,0 1(,al 1,11,1 w- - c- - T- - v- HGc at nil drug stores.
uon1ni'tMl that u man who lives by
months nnd oftlmea load to rntnl ro- ")UJ lJU1, p3iiniiajU0.l)S lIODq SL't! IW.H
o
Hulls nrtcr the patient Ik supposed to ,. ,. n,llfiIlinBlim
his brain is of nil men bound to avoid Ely's Cream Balm
If Banner Salvn
ALRUO.UI3IU.UI3
W.
U.
T.
0.
v..,,auw
nave
unuger
pusHcil
iu
tne
stimulating his brain.
'
uf
iiolnt. Foley's
In this clidoesn't cure your piles, our money
t)
nri j.
Honey nnd Tur arrords posltlvo pro- mate, to stimulate the brain by alco- I!y
noA Ol "omu UL0Ul
. ( 'a lis uu i.,.
tvlll ho refunded.
It Is the most healGrant
Survey
Necessary.
lusaoP
Hcctrlty
lection
nnd
from thoso coughs.
,
iln.ir.
d tohnoco .Is only n slow kind Jurinua
hol
Alvnrndo I'nnrmucy.
A topographical map of the proporly ing medlclno.
H u i'iii k ynlnor'i-- i,
Alvnrndo
I'linrmncy.
o
do. F.von tho most moderate
(iiu-- Item tut
of
'.
or the Las VoiliiH hind urnut la In the
o
Mrs. I.. II. Putney hns recoiled the
.(i.l f !..
uiiu "f the mildest wine Is not with- 11
;ntlUU
V
SJ UOStUUV
Ranch Sales.
SlOOg lunula orn Las Vegas Kentleiunu. It. Ih Bud news of the death of her mother
COLD 'm HEAD Kil vnrd Two
out danger, because tho peculiar ox
,l""v,,,iml I'M'ity. Hays tne Opllc.
Iluss, of lllghrolls, Otero OIULUI OltJ UOdll SPUOcbrT
!
ut the old rnmlly honiu In Wisconsin.
siiil I'mtucu t'i .Mruiltrune. Huturn thf
I
linuntlon caused
by Severn mental
A recent survey or
county, has bought Ihe Henry SuthI
tho Tecoloto Tho deceased wnB 80 yenrH old, and
labor Is a constant and urgent tempor
grnut
erland property nt La l.uz lu
Ol.ooo ucres cutB tlmt amount nick onlv n fuw weeks.
sumo
La urimm
tation to Incrcaso tho quantity nnd ULV UltOi'lUUW, 60 Warrcu 8Utt, New Vcrl-- , county, from tho Alamogordo tho
oir tho Lch Vegas land grant. The city wnB the cniiBo of death.
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Notes from Correspondents
DEMINO.

CMC

Special Correspondence.
Doming, N. ,M .Inn. ill. Doming In
going iiliciiil with grout strides, liusl- ness la booming anil applications for
houses to rent and store buildings nro
coming In f i oin many iiiartirH which
cannot lie met for lack of uceoinuio-ilatlon- .
.

On Wednesday

evening Tom Green
Upton anil Miss DnlR.v Wmnol were
married and left for California the
next (luy. 'l'he wedding and the reception were both brilliant affaire.
On Frldny hut there wan an excur
Hlon here from El Pnso and a Hale of
lots, which In Hplte of counter attractions In the Hhape or the carnival, and
a rather bad wind here, were unite
well attended and good sales made.
The boring of oil which was tempo
rnrlly mopped for want of tools lout In
the well, Iiiik been resumed and Ih going ahead In good Hhape now.
Prof. Mclver Tyndall showed hero
Inst nlKht to a good house. Ills powers
In the way of mini! reading arc wonderful, and his exhibition was highly

appreciated.

I
li Stone him come to Dmilng from
El Pnso. and has gone Into IiiisIiiohr
with P It. Smith. Jr.. under the nntno
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we,
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all
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or
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till'
v
me
win
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no

to

of Stone H Smith, real estate agents.
They will handle all the property of
the Dcmlng Heal Estate and Improvement company, an well us all or most
of the other property In Doming. .Mr.
Stone Is old hand at the leal estate
business anil may be expected to put
new life nud push Into the business In
Demlllg.
Doming Is becoming quite a show
town. There have been a number ol
attractions here since Christmas, and
there arc at!!! a number billed to show
here at short intervals for some time
to come.
.Mr. Dookort Is preparing to build on
his property at the corner of Pine
street nnd Cold avenue. Considering
the rail for buildings of all sorts hero
this i indeed a good move.
Col. P It. Smith has been in HI Paso
for several days endeavoring to get
things In shape for n trip oast, to complete several deals, mining and other-wine- .
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win

P. R. Smith Is visiting hor

r

hIb-te-

Itarstow. Arizona.
The store or .1. H. Hodgdnn wns entered last .Monday night, am) goods to
a large amount stolen
Mr. linen Is
confident of bringing the thieves to
time In a short while
W C Wallls. whoie store and lumber yard wore burned hut month, Is
preparing to build again on an extenIn

sive scale.

F.'

BERNALILLO.

Tl

Special Correspondence.
Iterr.alilbi. N. M.. Jan. 21. O. W.
Johns, our station agent Is trying to
buy up all the coyote skln to send
cast
The Western Union telegraph lino
men nre pnttlng up new posts hers.
Joseph ltlbo wont to Thornton yes
terday to look after his Interests In
that place anil found business very
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satisfactory.

Miss Mary L. Kraft attended the
Grout liowyer nuptials at the Met ho
tlM Episcopal church In Albuqiiorquo
mid also the- reception hold afterward
at Mr and Mrs Croat's.
Mr W'sbrun arrived Tuesday morn
ing on the delnyed train from Old
Mexico.
He said he had Jfi.Oni) worth
of enjoyment anil recommends
all
p nsure seekers to go to Mexico.
There Is now n great circus In town
and the little folks enjoy looking at
the maromeros performing their skill
m1 feats on tho wild horses mid trained
mules.
Clrlnco Lobnto will give nnothei
dance at Algodones on Snturday night
Sei'gman brothers are preparing to at
tend.
The newly married couple. Mr nnd
Mrs. George Pitts, of Algodones, visit
Bernalillo this morning on busi
ness.
If you wnnt a good, surn shod go to
Ji'huh Mendozn, our celebrated blacksmith.
Felipe Smnorrla, who for nearly a
year superintended skillfully Mr. Putney's Hour m4ll here, hns loft us and
his score of friends nro sorry to lose
Filch a good neighbor.
He has gone to
hH old home mid he takes with him
the god wishes of all his llernnllllo
friends
Itobnrt H. Putney, of Albuquerque, line been here for the pnst
few das to study the milling of Hour.
.1. M
Hunter hint vacated .lacoho
YrlsnriTs ranch nnd Houlfaclo Mon-toyhas taken possession.
I.. II. Putney Is still Hhlpplug In
more wheat for his mill.
i

a

Mr,

Francisco, representing t ho
Packing company, spent yohtor-

-

iluy In town and so did Miss Johnson.representing tho Vnn Cnnip1! Packing

company.
Our butcher expects tomorrow bov-iia- l
car loads of cattle.
T. L.
and T. I.owls. both of
Ht
Louis, spent a day In Hornallllo
shoes.
Louis llenjnmln, representing Mot-cal- f
& Strauss, of Alliuiuoniuo,
looked
after the linn's business here.
SILVEH CITY.

who will return from New York City
about the llrst of February, where he
underwent a very painful but success-fil- l
operation on his crippled legs.
Hoy's ninny friends will bo delighted
to see him wall; around among them
after his yeurs of crippled life.
A pretty little girl nrrlved
at. the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. V, S. MoLuiigh
llu In this city the other day
.1. G. Carlisle
has resigned his position with the Grant County Telephone
company ns
of their
line and Prank Heed Is in chnrge. It
Is understood (hut the telephone com
puny nre ncgntlntfiig for the purchase
of the telephone line between this city
nnd Plnos Altos which Is owned by
the Hearst estate.
The quarterly report of the treasurer
of Grunt county hns Just been printed
for the quarter ending Decembor 31.
11101, and has created considerable fnv
orable comment us being the largest
tux collections or nny In the territory.
The totnl tax collections for the quarter amounted to J8n.2!in.(i;t.
Work on the new road to the Hurrn
mountains for which the county commissioners appropriated $8M) nnd for
which mine owners In t lint suction
raised considerable more, will be commenced on the first of Pebrunry. This
will greatly shorten the distance and
avoid a number or long high hills.

it

decided

WINSLOVV

NEWS.

on a visit from lib
ranch In So
mat in omittm Socoiro county
corro and Valencia (ountlos the aheap
are doing well Th. te iins beii ample
snow and water Is stuhVlent to iw
stock through until sprln.
hi tllo
Of euro mountains and on the pmlim to
the oust mid west the snow full hns
ht--

Elks Will Give a Ball Scarlet Fever
Scare Other Items.
Special Correspondence.
Wlnslow, Ai l.., Jan. I'd. - Prank Buck,
former!) of llolbrook. hns opened u
butcher shop In U'inslow In the Booth
block and Is doing n good business.
Another butcher uliop liiis been needed
here nnd the people of Wlnnlow
Mr. X.uck and wish him proapar- ity.
The II. P. O. H. Indue. N'o. f,ac. bus
decided to spend some ol tblr snr.
plus money In the treasury by kIvIiik
a grand nail on tho night of Februarv
11. Tills ball Is ror Klhs. mid two vis-Itors each mid will be one or the grand-est affairs of the
Invitations
and no charge nt the door will be the

The longi r you iieluy In giving your !
CREDIT TO TERRITORY,
wenk (.tomach the aid It requires, the
'I''"' Albuquerque Citlnen came out
more serious becomes your condition. I,,nt Saturday
In Its new dress,
OMain a bottle or Hosteller's Stomach vlz-- : An eight-page- ,
paper.
Miters at once, ns it Is the best inedl- - which Is a credit to the territory. Sll-- j
cine In tin world ror stomach coin- - vor City Enterprise.
been heavy.
plaints.
It will tone up t.ie aysti
F0NG TING ,N TROUBLE.
At Hewiwell and vicinity irtx Inoho
steady the nerves mid cure bdchlnn, '
of snow fell Inst wei k and n few mttm
flatulency, Indigestion, dyspepsia nnd He Will Be DeporteTf From
Sliver City
west of Snnta Ke extendiiiK aliittrtl u
...
i
malaria, fever and ague.
io n is Former Home Across
tm' Arizona boutiilnry. tnaro Ir irtglu
tho Pacific.
,f,('"
'" of snow on tho levol. It
HOSTETTER'S
Pong Ting, a Chinese boy who reat Santa Fe Is one of the row
cently came to Silver City. Grant coun1"'"'1" ' the territory which litiK 0s
STOMACH BITTERS
ty, Is In trouble. His father Is a mer
"'"I"''1
wivy precipitation slneo luHt
chant at Silver City and brought the
'I'liHuksRlvliig day.
from China several years ago, uptrack Is laid for thirty live miles. The
right of way has to bo purchased, as no '"''UK admission for him to the United
FAREWELL SERMON,
" ueciarlng that he Is a stu- concessions can be obtalnml by corporonlor
dent. Ting attended the nubile school
ntlons In Cnbu nt present
RcV' BrU" K,nney nt Hls Churc" Lnst
Judge
Mnhonoy
says
Is
business
at Silver City for a time and then went
Evening,
to work In his father's store, thus slack this week. He has not u cuse In
PRESS COMMENTS.
lfct nlRht. Hev. Ilruce Kinney
placing hlmsoir within the United court.
We understnnd
What the Exchanges Have to Say States statute ns n laborer. His change
that Mrs. I lurry Punched his farewell sermon hofnro
Itirno conmeRiitlon and severed big
About The Citizen.
or vocation had not been noticed until Slniins of Albuquerque, and formerly
recently wheu a United States olllcer or this city, intends returning and I'nstonil connection with the First Hap.
UIIICHAL SUPPOHT.
clmrcn or this city. Out or roflpMt.
opening up a nillllimry store n busl-..
I, till, til ..til
....nl...., I.I...
jiiiii euioie
wiii,iuuic
r'
Itanium
The Albuquerque Citizen hns been
1"
the
retiring minister no evening sor-wemuch
Come;
needei'
hero.
we
nil
ikss
United States Commissioner Newcoinb
enlarged to a
eight-pagvice was held In the CoiiRrwpjotloiinl
hats.
at
Silver
City,
hivcharging
him
with
paper, mid otherwise Improved. The
School closed down this week on ''hiirch. Hev. Marsh and the pooplo or
ing
Cliixcn has been a good newspaper al- Tingiinlawrully In the United States. account or the scnr't rever scare, but 'lit" coMRremillon meetlnn with the
go
wanted to
to school again, but
ways, mid Its publishers are fortunate
v Kinney expwts to lutivu
doesn't seem to be nny ronton l,8t"hns been ordered deported to China
that tho live In a town where the busl- - he
for it, ns the dlsense Is still conllned tomorrow morning ror Salt Lake City,
im
nlift
iiiiH- .id l.t.....l.. . . r .1...
oil.
",u omir to two places iu town and well
tioss men appreciate newspapers and
... ,
w,'l nt "ce enter Into the homo
taken
"
bestow upon them mien a generous
mlwlon work, to which he has boon
euro or by Drs. Sampson and Tlllett.
support. Only by the liberal support
A reception
Professor Mickey Is taking ndvnnt- - uppolnted.
hnd
LIFE.
boan
of the business men was The Citizen
ajje or his little vacation and Is got-- ' planned for Tuesdny night, but owing
(A
Literary Curiosity.)
able to display the enterprising spirit
ting hl house ami lot retired.
clrcunistun oh which cnllod hfni
' Why all
this toil ror triumphs or mi
of Its publishers.
Strangers judge a hour?
Harry Anderson, the briektnaker, Is away on the morning ol that date the
(Young.)
town by tho support It accords its
has been abandoned,
"Life's n short summer ninn Is but putting an addition to his house. Harry
newspapers, mid every Ihhuc of the a llower."
will have a good house when done.
resignation or Hev. Klnnuy- (Dr. Johnson.)
'l'e
two excellent Albuquerque papers pro
'Ity turns we catch the fatal breath
Harry Hurbage, Navajo county's le-- lonvcs the Fli-s- t Daptlst church ton!-ga- l
claim the energy, enterprise and actlv - and die;" (Pope.)
talent, and president or the Nnvnjo pornrlly without n pastor, but tho
Ity of that city's business men. If a
"The cradle mid the tomb, ninn! how
bank, was made glad this week P't committee are In communication
discerning man snw u copy or either or "'k'1-- ' Prior.)
by the return or his wife, who brought with two or three good men nnd ho
iH 1k'U(j1
fur tllnl1 "(t to I'"." with her tledr son, Teddy, who bus "eve they will not be long without a
the Albuquerque dally papers In Arabia
J'
or Tlinbiictoo, his llrst I mpresslon
.!'!!!
,
In the hospital nt Knnsas City loader.
"my Mm " been
would be tbnt It wus publish.,,. In u trng.idy "'(Spo!""" )
ror nearly a vear. undergoing opera- -gooil town. It pays business men to
THE GIANT SKELETON.
Hut light cai-ospeak when mighty Hons caused by rheumatism. We wore
1,
ftlve a gonoroiis support to their homo grlers are dumb. (Daniel.)
ulnil
,
T.i.lili.
il.tl.... u..
oii .....11
lmj
Ci..... ,.i c
itwuiH
itii
anil
11
Wl" Be nemoved to Las Venae,
papers. We congratulate The Cltixeu '
The bottom Is but shallow whuiico h..ne be will common m
i,tt,- New Mexico,
011 Its Hue upyourmico.
Lns Vegas ttiey come." (Sir Waller Itiiloluli.)
l'he round house whistle Hounded the
Don Gregorlo Vareln and Mnrcell-n"Thy fate In but the common fato or alarm ol lire Tliuisday about noon.
Hecord.
On
all;" (Longfellow.)
Martinez have gone down to PI
,und tbnt n pile
' Uniningled Joys hero no man be- - Investigation It was
uervo. They will go out to the Musn
HALF TON US TO III'. USICD.
' or ties
was
Hie
on
of
nnck
round
the
fall;" (Southwell.)
Hlcn nnd endeavor to buy tne skole- The Albuquerque Clthten has
"Nature to each allots hla proper house. My the prompt action of the
of
to eight pages and presenlH sphere,"
h.ininn glnnt which wih
co.np.inys'
not!,10"
(Congrove. i
fire brigade the lire was
Inst week unearthed by Luciano Qi;in- quite a metropolitan appearance. It Is
coitiiiie makes folly hor peculiar allowed to spread.
printed on r. new press on a better care." (Churchill.)
Wlnslow lodge. No. 1.1, P. & A. M., tana.
The glnnt would pay If brought hero.
quality nt paper than formerly Owing
"Custom dos not reison overrule." hns leclded to Improve the looks of
to this new equipment hull lone pict- (Hochester.)
people would bu
lodge room by having the mime The Smlthonlnn
their
"And throw a cruol uushinu on n,
proud or a giant of the dimensions of
ures can now be used and the llrst
lighted.
nnd
Accordingly
t,llH
Moro I'nrtlrularH rognnllng
number In the now dress presents a fool" (Armstrong.)
"Live well: how long or Hhort permit thoy hnve ordered n new gus machine 1,10 llinl'"
good picture or the aldermen or the
dimensions prove tho skole-anhaving
nro
and
the hall piped for gun.
to heaven,'' (Milton.)
Duke City. The Citizen now prints
"They who forgive most shnll bo
when done this lodge room would t0" ,0 1k" mnstodonlo. A leg Is well
twice as much rending mutter iu form- most forgiven," (Halloy.)
It Is eight root In length.
bo a credit tc nny city of larger size, presorvod.
erly ami displays Its nilverliHluR to betThe skeleton will bo on exhibition In
"Sin iiiuy be clasped so close wo can- nnd second to nono in the territory.
ter advantage. It reflects most strik- not with face " (I'ronch.)
the court house yard and anthropoid-(list- s
"Vile Intercourse where virtue bus
ingly the growth, the enterprise mid
GRAVEL VALKS.
are especially Invited to oxmn-In- e
the prosperity or Albuquerque. Santa no place:" (Somorvllle.)
It. Optic.
"Then keep onch passion down, how- Pdltors Citizen.
New Mexican.
ever denr." (Thomson.)
There seems to be a nilsupprohen-sloA Daring Robbery.
"Thou pendulum betwixt a smile mid
relative to gravel walks on the
WF.LL PATHONIZPl).
It. llodgdou
When
J.
entered his
tear" (Hyron.)
part of some. They any that gravel Is
'the Albuquerque Dally Citizen, one
store in this city last Monday morning
"Her sensual unare.s lot faithless dll'.lcult
to
walk
on.
otc.
Certainly
of the best dally papers published In pleasure lay." (Smollet.)
he found that thieves had (tutored
"With craft and skill to ruin and bo-- loose gravel Is, but n lot of loose grav- through a buck window during the
the southwest, has been enlarged to a
el thrown on the ground Is not a gravquarto and the paper pre- tray; (Crabbo.)
night before mid helped thomsolvoH to
not too high to fall, but stoop el walk, as a lot or commit thrown more thnn $13f worth
sents a good healthy appearance both to "Soar
of tho best goods
)
(Mns
Inger
rise;"
along
!s
the
not
a
commit walk.
In news and iu advertisingi he pub"We masters grow of all that we Gravel walks, ns those or other innter- in the store, such ns silk hundUor- o li in
flllufu Ifiitlnu' uliwiu ' ,iu
nsiieiH nave laiei milieu to their plant
(Crowley.)
Inls should be constructed according ()f lhe'
u new pioHs. miner nun iwo linotypes
(UIllUy.
,.Bt
Kr0II1 nmonK tho
"on, then, renounce that Imnloits to plans
and specifications, and then best goods tin y selected several pairs
nun many oiner minor improvements.
(llnttle.)
,,
I.I
"
"Hiehes have wings nnd grandeur ,1...,.J al
"
'"
" or pants and two or three huts, nil of
"""' J
The merchants or Albuquerque appresmooth as cement walks and nre much
u, ,K,Htt , fil(.t) from (h1
ciate their newspapers by giving to is a dream." (Cowper.)
llmt
"Think not ambition wise because
tlwtn liberal support. In this respect
were taken nnd the direct tnannor lii
, ".
Davenmit.)
(Sir
brave.'
'tis
William
street
or
walk
lhe
should be filled M.1lU.h the thieves seem to l.ue known
i riiildad
ill (Tors from Albuquerque to
Tho paths of glory load but to the nonrly to grade Just tho sumo ns for
a mnrkod degree.
Trlnidud Chronicle-Sows- . kiiivu;" (Gray.)
rllll whrn, tlu,H0 Bfl0l,p U)1I.) lo(.n!ll(
wn ks, mid then either wlthout disturbing those of
or
'
the choup.
What Is ambition? Tin a glorious cement p brick
briok or Iniik curbing should bo put or muUHi t s oVdont that thoy wore
sheaf (Willis.)
In
then filled with common soil; then lrt,tl) wpl, uc(iiuinted with the wboro-ud.- l
'Only destructive to the brave and
DOV13 TAIL NICPLY.
a good coming of adobe or dny .,i,outs of things. There Is pretty posl-nn- d
The Albuquerque Citizen comes to I'i'ciit." (Addison.)
on this sprend your gravel. Now tiv, evidence that
Whnt's nil the gaudy glitter of a
bund dressed up In Its Sunday best and
the lobberv was
HiwuV" (Dryden )
sprinkle and puck or roll hard nnd
wjith the announcement tbnt It will
10
In the evonlng,
way
Her not on bods or then remove nil surplus gravel and, If conunittod about
The
to
bliss
wear Its presont suit nil the time from d wn." (Fmncls QtinrioR.)
as lhoro fB nPnrlv nW11).h several
proparly made, the walk can bo swept m,.,u!.orH In the Adelphl club noAt door
now on. It hns been enlnrged from a
How long we live, not youra, but
four-pagthe same as nny othor. and It can bo to HodKiIon's at that time iu the
folio to uu elght-pngquarto. actions toll:" (Watklus.)
during n shower with not
with reading matter on every page,
tno roi,lPry ws a (ho mon,
That mini llvos twice who lives tho
much dnnser of getting wet feet ns cheeky. Several clues aro being close,
nnd Is now truly an able mid handsome llrst llfo well.". ( llerrlclt.)
Make, the-i- while yo may. your God from cement or plank.
paper in matter and make-up- .
ly followed, nnd It Is more than proba- An exfriend." (William Mason.)
would bine no more woodon wnlks, j,c tbnt In the end some one will como
perienced editor nnd a t
leal print- yourWhoni
worship,
yet
Christians
not
ns thoy are very unsanitary, unsightly to grler. Doming Ilendllg'nt.
er dove tall nicely In the getting up of ( omprohonil." (Hill.)
.
and only temporary, while the streut
a dally newspaper of the period. Lns
given guard, and Ib not filled r Improved
trust
Tho
that's
In the least,
ogas Optic.
A Most Happy Affair.
to yourself be just." (Dann.)
Certainly, if the owners desire to
If nnybody ever (lreainod that being
For live v.e. how we may. yet die
put In cement or brick, It should be a Christian means wearing a vory long
HICLIPVPS IN PXPANSION.
we must" (Shnkiwpcnre.)
The Albuquerque Dally Cltlzoiv ap- permitted but not plank.
MRS. II. A. DF.M1NG.
face that Is always ovorshadowod by
Note Accompnnylng this is n stnto-men- t
poured yesterday as uu (dght-page- ,
Messrs. Meld. Poarco, llryan. Tor-- , prayer meeting looks or tho walls of
tbnt a year was occupied In Una ami I have grnvol wnlks and thoy the damned, then they should hnvo
qnnarto. a form which it lias
permanently adopted. A new Cottrell searching for mid fitting the lines In answer every purpose.
heard the penl on peul of Inughtor nt
prosH and a folder have tieen installed. this remarkable mosaic from Ungllsh
Almost anyone can build or ropalrlthe Christian Endeavor party at tho
nnd American poets.
The Citizen Ib also wearing a becoming
Hrnvol walks, while only experts at' home or Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Ilnrrls on
new dross. Albuquerque bus the host
much cost enn build or repair comont. Fourth street Inst night. In nil tho
MFET AND EMBRACE.
dully nowspupcrs in the southwest.
Not n dollar goes out or the olty for social life of this sociable little oity
Journul-OeuiocraTwo Republics and FourStates There gravel or brick, while thousands go out never was n merrier assemblage of
young people than this. There wore
nvcr to return for cement.
Are Others.
SHOWS UNTUUPUISH.
games nud refreshments and Inughtor
E. S. STOVER
A fow days since The Citlzon repro- The Albuquerque Citizen comes out
hi the richest nbundnnce nnd u pur-H- e
with a new bending nnd four more ducod nn nrtlcle rrom mi unknown
Reads the Weekly.
pet mil overflow of good cheor.
pages. Wo nre glad to note The Citi- exchange reciting the fact tbnt Arlzo-Ph. Lidtae, n
civil body says Hint It Is true thon Hint
zen's enterprise, which Is also evi- nn. New Mexico. Colorado nnd Utah, engineer ami surveyor, of Huffnlo. N somebody olso sprung the vory bad
dence that the people of the Duke formed u Junction of four corners, ono Y., writes ns follows about tho Allni pun. This question was solemnly pm
City nro prosperous and appreclatn u monument being sufllctent to ninrk iiieiqne Weekly Citizen: " Having al-- pounded. Why Is Mr. llerlow like u
good paper. The newspaper Is Just tho boiiudnry lines or four common-- j rendy received the third copy of your telephone oxcliaune switch board? Of
what Its patronage mnkes It. Hnton wealths. The writer stated that there weekly. I can truly say that find It a course tho answer was because he hns
was not a similar Instauco In the' very InterostlnsT puiter for a city of so many bolls (Indies) ntCTIcheil to him,
Gnzutte.
United States nnd doubted If such con-- your size and population.
Lns Vogus Optic.
SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.
dltlons oxlsted elsewhere In the world.
"It lve me great pleasure to read
The Albuquerque Citizen hns boon
Since the publication of that Item it, but I should like to read your dully
Big Damage Suit.
enlnrged to u
quarto from we have learned Hint which Is not, In order to see how your buslnoss men
Attorney E. U Medler, on behalf nf
an
folio. It has adopted generally known In regard to a sim- advertise their deullnm slid wares.
Ernest A. TletJen and F. 0. Noltoou.
a new heading. Is printed on better pa- ilar stnto of fact. On the Interna
"I never fniled to Judge the business residents of Hluswator, New Mexico,
per and beam other signs id' prosper tloual boundary Htu', about sixty miles facilities of u city by the dully ndver- - today tiled n suit for $i!G,000 tlnmngew
Ity.
The proprietors or The Citizen enst of Tombstone, the stnte of Chi-- tlsements of n paper like yours.
against the Uluewater Land and Irrb
me hustlers mid it Is pleasing to note hauliua nud Sonera form u Junction
"The city of Albuquerque Is to bo gatlon company, whcho Irrigation
their evidence of success. Raton Re- with Arizona and New Mexico, the'
upon hnvliiK such nn tern nnd Innds nro located nlwi nt
porter,
four corners coming so clonoly togeth-- able uewsWer estublUhmiut unit Itluownter, New Mexico. The stilt
weekly paper."
brought on n contract ontereit Into
er that one may stand in two republics
A FAVOH1TP AT FLAGSTAFF.
yenrs ago by the plaintiffs, and
several
'I he
Albuquerque
Dally Citizen at ono time and shako hands with
PLENTY OF SNOW.
defendants,
by which the Irrlgnttou
those
of
four
states,
dirforent
mid
If
he
comes to us In n new form nnd othercompany agreed to furnish water to
wise Improved. The Citron is n gooil wears a No. 0 shoe ho enn stand tiwin Sheop are Doing Well on Ascount of
tl10 Plaintiffs to Irrigate their lundB.
Mildness of the Weather and
dully nud tho friendliness It bus nlwnys tho terra drum of two republics nnd
compnny. however, hns tailed to
four
'
sovereign
n fact Hint does
stiites,
Supply.
Water
niunlfested for Arizona makes It u fav- not
.Inramlll'o, or HI lllto. 'mpl)' w;th Its terms of tho ngroo-Hl- o
In any other portion of the
exist
Vpncesino
Hon.
orite wltn us. Wo hope It will con globo.
finiUh sulllolout
Ari1l.il county, who bus Just re-- "ltut- fallln
Untie to live mid prosper. Flagstaff
A lonoly International monument
turiiod from a visit to his sheep W!,t,,r to tho I'lnlntlffs. mid using the
Gem.
marks the spot, nud If there bo one' ranches In Vuloncln county, ut,it,u..lml water for Its 0WI1 lands. The Hlllt Will
desirous of expanding nud covering the sheep In Vnloncla county, espec- bo watched with considerable Intorost
HNLAHGKD AND IMPROVED.
The Albuquerque Citizen lias heon four Ktntos mid two republics nt one ially In the western part, aro passing by people Interested In Irrlgntlon on.
enlnrged nnd Improved, and now pre- poun lot lilm flee to this partlculuar through the winter In good shape. torprlses. The dumngoH alleged nru
sents n flue appearance.
The Now monument nbove referred to.
There Is plenty of water mid In the loss of crops which tho plaintiffs sufMexico metropolis should bo proud of
mountains thero Is deep snow, while fered by reuson of tho broach of oon
Concert and Dance.
Tho Citizen. HI Puzo Times.
for seventy miles In onch direction tract.
There will be a free concert, follow- from the Zunl mountnlna there Is six
Mr. nud Mrs. Ennlluto Gallegos, a
DECIDED IMPROVEMENT
ed by n tlmico nt the Orchestrion hall, Indus )f snow. Many
ihe. p from
married couple, who huve been
Tho Albuquerque Citizen bus n new old
town
tonight.
A
concert northern New Mexico are wlnierlng lit newly
visiting friends In tho city for tho past
press mid hns chnuged Its shape from will bo held nt tho sumo hull Suiuluy
wi uteru Valencia county
week, returned to their lioioo nt l.ns
an
folio to u
afternoon.
Rofcs MiMllhii, who "s In Santa Fe Vegas this morning.
wol-com- e
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GOLDEN.

1

Specinl Corros petitionee.
S. N. Hose,
Golden. N. M .Inn. !2
of Cerrlllos. spout Inst Wildnesdny In
Golden on lagnl biiBluess.
Hev. Adrian Nnboyrolle, of the Gunil-nlupchurch of Snntu Fe. held services In Golden lust Tuesday.
V. S. Hlshworth. oporntlng the Live
Onk mine In the Dolores district, reports hut the ore In the mine Is much
better, nnd that the mill where the ore
has been t rented hns given full
1

'

e

n

'

o

hiuIb-fnctio-

Hart, owner of the Pulnco.
Unit, utter an absence of ten
dnys taking in the Mldwlntur carnival
nt 101 Paso, teturned home last
John

ilimrtii, Tin- - Improvement Is
one. I.ordsburg Liberal.

Do Not Delay.

D.

mid Mrs.

j

W'ed-nosdn-

t
The Old Hellnble company's
Huntington mill nt Golden lias been
overhauled, Messrs. Trotter nnd Horry-mahaving leased the mill to make n
test run rrom the Old Timer oro.
The Argo Mining company, who
have been doing quite expensive development work on tho llazleton niliio,
have struck some nice ore nt the
lovsl. The ore round Is quartz,
carrying some gold and copper.
James M. Lucas came In from his
camp this morning and reports that he
bus cleaned out all the drifts and
hafts In his properties and will soon
put sunn! miners to work getting oilt
ore The mill has been put In shape
nnd he Intends to commence grinding
ore by the llrst of Murch and keep
i tinning atendy all the sumnior,
running day and night. The ore taken
out now Is lis good as the mine ling
producm! In tho last ten years.
live-foo-
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Special Corrospoiulenco.
Sliver City. N. M Jan. LM. Tho In
dies of this city will glvo a colonlnl
ball hero on tho 7th of Fobrunry mid
us they deii'.ontitratcd their ability In
that kind of an entertainment Inst year
It will bo a grand success.
Olnronco llayuo hns purehnnoil tho
A new rnllrond under construction
postoillco news stand mid confection- In Culm by American and Cunndlnn
ery storo of .1, M. Fritter. It will ho capitalists hns been graded for seven
managed by his brother, Hoy Mayne, ty four miles out of Saullngo mid the

1

,.,,

HOLBROOK.
Special Correspondence.
llolbrook. A. T., Jnn. II. Thos V.
Kenin. of Keum's Canyon, Arizona,
left on No. S today for Washington, 1).
C. where he will transact business and
Incidentally
get a glimpse of tho
"strenuous life" or our natlonnl capital
as represented by our delegates who
have "bills to get through" congress
nnd ldg hotel bills to pay.
llolbrook Ik without a muat shop nt
present, which nocomdtntos our send-Ini- f
to Albuquerque and other places
for ments- - very Inconvenient.
F. .1. Watt inn boarded No.
1
Tuesday morning for Lob Angeles,
where lie will enjoy u week's visit with
his family, returning here to nssulno.
in connection with bis drug buslnoss,
his new ofllclul
duties of probate
Judge, to which olllce he was recently
appointed by the county board of supervisors, Judge Jackson having tendered his resignation or tbnt olllce to enable him to give his entire attention to
milling Interests.
Judge Wnttion
will discharge the duties or the olllce
with the vim nud energy Hint Is characteristic of him In nny undertaking.
That fat. little rascal, Cupid, has
been "getting busy"ngaln In our midst.
Last Tuesday evening a quiet little
weddinic occurred nt the residence of
our most worthy county recorder, Alex
McAl.lster.
The contracting parties
were A. L. Gravely nnd Mrs. Kute Do
Hoftenr. Hev. Dr Decker olllclutlng.
Dnth the pi lncapnls nre well nnd favor-nblknown here. Mrs. De Hosenr. n
most estimable lady, having been Identified with the telegraph service of the
Santa Fe Pacific company In the capacity of day operator at this stallon
tor a long term or service and up to
within three years ago when she retlr-tirerrom olllce work, slneo which
time she hns resided hore. Mr. Gravely is conducting u inorcnntllo biiHlness
nt the Wlillerlver ngoiiey near Fort
'.pncho, Arizona. May tholr future bo
ns bright anil cloudless ns our Arizona skies.
The Citizen In Kb "now bib mid tucker" mid Increased facilities for gath
ering news, Is eagerly scanned by Its
renders In this locality, ns It brings the
very latest noVu wo can get here, nnd
we hope that through Its columns wo
will soon be Informed that Miss Columbia hns u lust confened tho title
of stutohood on two silver stars in
that azure field, tho one boli.ir for tho
state of Now Mexico, the othor for hor
sister, Arizona.
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New Mexico Towns 1
I'lfintiun fl:'" A 1.. Kendall mid wife
to t'li oii h Plnke. lot No, fi. In Ccnillos,
From the I u (1 i t, lit
i oiiHldcrutiiiii $7.'i
IIhi c Whltchill l al nt
"I'm
lloinl lliothcrs arc moving tholr dry
In tho southern Hint en mi u pleasure good from A. Stnnlis wliolcwnlo store
trip.
to thnlr stores at Wagon Mound mid
Mm. .1. M. ICInsr Una gotta to Ttirwili ICnpnimln.
to spend some week for the benefit of
W. 11. Pope, l?sq Ih oxpuutoil homo
bur wealth, and the change Is doing from Washington. P. C, on Fobrunry
liar much good.
Hi Ik- la remnliilng In Wnshlngton for
Mm. .1. A. Anchetu Is now the "hello the statehood hearing heforu tliu house
gfl" nt the (Minil otWoc or the Grunt committee on terrltorlos, on Pol
Oomitr Telaphoue coniiwny in this runry T.
f.
ox- Aiirnn Aioytn, treasurer
or ntlWio collector of the countyanilof SoT. I'. CUauiller. a former
t
I3ttvr City la hue-i- from Rlshec. Ho rorro, and n well known merchant In
DiiiM to take charge of the Ire plant th town of siocorro. la a vlaltor In
which tit Silver City fleer .t Ice com-im- Santa be on olllelul and private boat
(a erecting tit Doming.
noaa.
i ahawni
I.eo ItosonfeM. who hns I
'I'h territorial office at the capltol.
for aeverui montlta in New York Oitjr Vhe oiUce of the tntornnl rovouue coltotting ho advanced commercial course, lector, In the federal iHilhlliig,
th pith- rutwrued homo nnd will ougoge with lie schools mid llie poultentlary olt
lit father in lualnaa.
ikiy.
MrrcO
S. A. Alexander la back from Hot
Sfwlngs , Ark., when- - he went nwblle
DEM1NG.
Iwick for treatment .'or rlionmmlam.
Mir. Alexander la much Improved m u from tile HoraM.
rowrtt of lia trip.
i win, to twenv nop
ai.o wife, a
Thomas Breckinridge and bride, of fine daughter.
IJrockiu-rlilge'Ht. loula. am visiting Mr.
Jru. uuwn rtny rcw ia new a
slater. .Mrs. J. S. Sartor, In llua tmnM lu toe naiag hoatNtiil.
)a a reapon-HtUifltjr. Mr. Breckinridge I
The new Deming lioapltal huiliting
position with the National Jnrtk will he completed mun ready for occu
Of Commerce of St. lntls.
tiancy abotrl .""et ruary t.
Mra. Austin II. Glover, of Now York,
WcdBBBday, Meriff Baca arrested a
and Mra. D. William Austin, of Fnrtn-IitRto- man named J. H. Wilson, vantcd In
Mp.. who hnve tieen vlaltlng Boeorro county for attempting to kill a
tltotr brotner. Hon. II. II. Kelts and Mexican.
family, left for the I'aeltlr roast, where
Ha fttag. tor. of Hamlng's popular
thajr will upond tlie raintilnder of tho ' CbiHese mcichant. left for Call Torn In
winter.
to complete hl oJuontioe in the Amor-- .
.M. F. Downes roturuml from a threo lean schools
there, itt order to take
woota' visit to lila old home lu Wan-lioal- tiw field as a Methodist missionary
reports that among hia own
Wis. Mr. Down
on Ma wny home lie stopped over in
A feuco ha l"on atrui
a round the
HlfjgUuvtHe, Mo., and closed the cun- dd well near the freight dx:l. and all
ning factory dual, which una occupied danger of anyone atutnhlhtg into the
tfo utadi of Ifld A. Lnyae's tlmo and at- big hole is now past.
When the Wll- tention tor saveral year past.
sou fnmily tired In the Headleton
house a abort distance north of the old
lTOW the enterprise.
well. Iattl Wilson came very near
Ootin Kehlett. Baq.. retarued from walking Into it one dark night. Had
he done so, it
mid have required a
f rlalt to hit old home In Virginia.
Mlaa Krida Harma. of KorU IslKnd. want advertisement in tho Herald to
1)1., la viaitlng her
brother.
Britoat havo discovert i htm. It was n very
illMnwe. and family of thia city.
lose call indeed for Sir. Wilson.
M. It. Btitou. foremau of the 0. 0. 3.
William XX. l.etticr. Iteq.. received the
(initio ranch at Georgetown, toft for a ad news Wednesday of the accidental
vimt to hit old homo n llrady, Texas, shooting of his son. Clarence W.. which
ho ospgetg to return In about two occurred In the mountains seventy
wnotta.
miles south of .at. fleorge. LTtnh. The
Mr. .1. H. McBwcn. tli hair dresser, father waa stunned by the cruel blow,
loft for Denver, where alio will lixato. and It wns some tlmo before he could
Sho rill atop off n fow ilaya in Albu- realise nis great loss. Olnranee l.elner
querque to visit frlonds for Hevoral waa n Ueming loy anil very popular
dnj'H.
with hia acquaintances. Ho loft here
Dr. W. C. llold nrrlvoil In tho city about four yearn ago and nt the time of
Olobc. A. T.. wlmre ho lila accidental death waa inlnlnp lu the
lat week from
wool from . I ( moll on bcviral montlin mountains of Utah. He waa aged about
nse. The doctor ia on hia wny Imck SI4 yenra. The parents, two sisters and
to Mogolton to nettle up aome huslnesa two brothers, are left to mourn hia
i Batter
preiinraloryto inovlng to
doitttt, along with hia many friends.
whore he will locate.
Tito mii
haa readied this city
TULAR03A.
of tlie dotitb of Unit Wratlakc nt IiIh
homo In Onujii. Kan.
Mr. Wowtlulio From tlte Demoemt.
The school at High Roll In this coun
win a lirothcr of Dr. WeatlHKe, with
whom ho spoilt a greater port of lait ty had to he closed on account of small
yonr In this city. While here he waa pox.
ompUiyod at the City I'liannacy.
At Weed burglnrs enterod the store
moctlclne wan IiIh clumen
of .1. Van Winkle and Hocurod $85 In
He waa only 28 yonra of age, onah nuii part of tho Htnok of merchan
mid had not yet finished hia medical dlse.
HtuiMou. whon lila bright carour wnn
S. C. tiuun N in town IooIiIiik for
rtttltlotwly cut abort.
real ostnto InvestinentH. Mr. (limn litis
traveled over Arizona nnd California
LAS VEGAS.
bat thinks New Mexico has tho nilvnn
tngo over both.
Krom tho Hccord.
Mr. HrookliiK
n prominent cattleloo on tho browory pond Ih now re- man of
White Oaks, camo hero thlR
ported to be five Inches thick.
week and Is stopping at the Sanders
W. 11. lilttt, while Mtlll contlnod to
house. He hns been pick for .some
his home on account of IIIuhhs, is
time and came to place himself under
some better today.
tlie care of Dr. S T. I'ulllam.
ImnK (iimn. fonrerly In the employ
Oonjo
nccldontally shot
of John York, has accepted a position hlniBelf withMonroe
a ri'volvor on the Hock
with the Ooloiado Telephone i ompnny. iHlnnil
oxtension nnd wns brought to
Aila Koo. AtKinm-u- .
or 1'anllohl,
Tuhi'osa, accompanied hy IiIh fatuity.
Iowa, n late nrrlvnl in the city, has
It wns only a IIohIi wound and ho Is re
n tomiiornry ponltlon ns dnputy
covering.
lu tho office of Secuiullno itouturo.
A party coniiosed of J. H. Van NorCAPITAN.
man. B. A. McDonald. V. O. McMillan,
I'lorco Murphy. Jr., mid Kdward liar-bor- From the Progress.
will leave on Saturday for the
Colonol Jowett Is around again aftor
hand wnters of tho I'ocos on n hour an Illness of nevcrul wtultH.
hunt.
Mr. H. .1. Ouinm. of White Oals,
Troop "A" hail a very enthufllaHtlc has lieen vlsittns friends and relatives
drill at liosontbal hall, at which about in Capltan the paut week.
forty trooper were present,
W. (J. Fnweett loft for Carrlsoio,
lu the
uhKunoo of CnpL W. C. Hold. Mnj. U. C. whore ho has tho contrnct to build an
llanltiu tools charno of the troop. Thoso addition to the SouthweHtern Mercant
proeont wore oipilppod with iinlforniB ile compnny'H store.
oompleto, coualstiiiK of a blouso, trouu-ors- .
J. M. Hlce. tho Parsons mining man.
hat, leggms n ml overcoat , aftor loft lust week for Chicago to attend n
wliioli tho troop wns titkun to tho muotlni; of the (stockholders of tho
Htraots and g'vou a very e.xeollant drill Halo Mining & Improvement
comhy Moutonnnt Tnrlttugton. Tho Iioiho pany. Ho was accompanied
by his
oiltilpmHutH and guns are oypoctod thin dauuhter, MIbh Lottie.
wouli- Myrtle IoiIko. No. 10, Knlghta of Py
thliiH, will glvo a Krand ball nnd HopKrotn tho OnUc.
per on the lUth of I'ohruury. The nffuir
Itabttit Aslthind sold his saloon at will be kIvoii in thulr now hall, as the
Santa Itosa and hits movud his family eontnu 'rn have aHHiirtHl them it
liiiolf to title city.
would bo ready for occupancy by that
Will ShevorieU. sou of nn old tlmo tlmo.
frlond of C. C. Oiso, hns nucopted an
otlluo position with lirowuo & Man?.a-nnraCARLSBAD.
compnny.
From
the ArUR.
A Moxlnnn lu guy Chihuahua
ot
son of Tom Living-HtoThe
vory oxcltod on stlmulim of tho order
was brought In from I). I,. Kcnip'H
formuutl. He shot holes in the real
nutate of that vicinity and It took $17 Oluatlalupo ranch for medical treat
in kooiI and lawful money of tho Unit-3- d ment Ills left arm wns crushed some
Suites to inakc it rlht with Judo months ago by n wngon, and tho
wounded member failed to heal properWooBtor.
Patilclo Sanchez was out having n ly, nu abscess forming thoroon. Dr.
howlliiK good tlmo whon ho mot with Wright has the enso.
Inspector Fnyetto Halrd camo In
tho city mnrHhal. TIiIb was n vory unHo from PortulcH nnd brought In young
happy ineetliiK for Sanchez.
If nny frlond Tom Hartleld from the Military Insticouldn't get over It.
wnntu lo call for live days ho will bo tute, at ItOHwell, who Is unite Hick nt
PhyBleliuiH think nn opIh the hospital.
at home on tho clty'H wood pile.
motto Is, "aw wood nod say nothing." eration lu surgery will bo neccHsnry.
ns his Htomach Is much swollen with
SANTA FE.
dropsical tendencies.
An altercation took placo at n sheen
enmp near hero between Albert TurFrom tho Now Mcxlcnn.
I'rolmto Clerk Manuol DelBndo lodny ner, a sheep man, and Kd. Uihnn, an
recorded a deed by M. L. Decker to employe, lu which Lohan received
CharlcB H. White for a parcel of land some broken rlbu und othor bruises.
In tho Sebastian Do Vargas grant, con- - Ho waa brought Into town and Dr.
SILVER CITY.
.
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Doipp II. i l It i tit up anil hi Is now
ui.ihg well. Turner wn arrested anil
luouhtit to town hy Hugh Wells, act
liig oeputy Hiierlif.
tin Wednosday, .liiBtlce Kmoraou
flue. t W. T. Anustrong $fiu ami costs
and gave him thltty days in Jail for
caiilng deudiy weatHuiH mid resist
tig airest.
Annhtioiig Is n stranger
leie ami when urrostod had a pistol
and dirk on him. On the same day.
Attorney J. O. Cameron sued out a
wilt or ejectment ugnluil C. O Merit
fle.d. at the Instance of F. U. Tracy,
acting for Joseph S. Stephens, owner
or the lariu Mmryliold now occupies.

WOMAN'S BEAUTY.
How it is Mado or Marred.

There Is nothing more subtle than
woman's beauty. It eludes all attempts
to nnnlyyc It, A woman tuny have the
measurements and lines of the Mcdlclnn
Venus nnd yet lack beauty. Or she may
defy artistic stntuliinls nnd be known
everywhere as n beautiful woman. There
is, however, one kind of lcnuty which is
recognised by all nnd which is every
woman's dower, a Ijc.iuty to which the
French have given the name of " The
LAS CHUCES.
Hcauty of Youth."
Many n time we
turn to watch tome sweet, young girl,
From lllo Orande Kopulillonn.
Hut if we
Mm. Adam Deltar, of Tuluroso, Is iniptescd by tier beauty.
the beauty we find it
tnailc up
here and contemplates opening a loilg anahve
ot smooth skin, elcnr c n.ipb xiou, bright
Ing house.
eyes, ruddy lips and rounded contours.
Mrs. George M. Miller and hsr son. Thut beuuty ought to last always. Hut
Hklwln. returned from their trip to Tuc
son, Arlsoim.
Mr. Mid Mrs. Ilerutird MnCnll arrived from Sliver City and are gnostH of
W. It. Aacurate.
it. J. Thoru. an old miner at Qrynn
for tlie mist three years, left for Aylas-bury- ,
Bti gland, on a visit to relatlvm
Peffacto Arntljo. wife nnd children,
of Alhueneroue. were here on a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. T. ltoualt and other

ralatlrue.

Dr. n. C. Onuiwetl sold the lower
part of his orchard und the smnllor of
the two houses to S. Curtley, from
Mleaeurl. for

4,2IH).

.Mr.

Caldwell re

r

District.

The following Information Is tnken
lu part from u prospectus printed by
the White Oaks ICagle for the Jlcarllln
Placer company lu IS'.IS. mid is proba- -

1

tlie most tollable dntn to be had

W

concerning tho resources of tho
trlct:
"It Ium been conceded y all authorl-ileTor ninny years Hint tho Jlcarllln
placers are tho richest mid most extensive In the territory, If not the richest In the ontlro United Hiatea. All

s

liltlllS Of tl'HtH lltlVO been llllllln lif Mm

pay dirt und the verdict has been
unanimous that the deposit of gold
j

.,.

,M

,,.,,,. wtloul

,

'
has a quality of llnenimh rure In placer
"oirrfiNit vof.Nrt acain."
It Isotieol the triumphs of Favorite diggings, which ruct has been ilemc ..
Ptesctiptioir that Its results are so struteil by frequent assays from iho
palpahlv und visibly teal. The cure of United StutoB mints, giving as high as
womanly diseases liy this medicine is 3!t In fineness, or
$)!. in mi ounce,
moved by the gain in flesh and weight, showing
the gold to be nlinost pure.
liy the tcKtuintion of oiithful freshness,

"The locality embraces nu men of
by the reiiewvd strcu'gtli anil ambition,
and by nil the outward and visible signs about ten square miles, having nn nv
etage di pill il about twelve f. et. In
of robust health.
" I enjoy (jood health , thanks to which the greater portion of the placer
Dr. Pierce's
Prescription and deposit is round, or nbout HM.'.m l.uon
'Qolden Medical Discovery," writes Mrs. cubic ynrds or dirt contnlnlni;
gold,
of
Pontine, Livingston some of it running fabulously
J. J. Schuctyer,
high.
Co., Ill "Hnve taken six Ixittlcsoi each
kind. 1 was tnken sic!- - last I'ebruntv CoiiHervutlvo estltnutoa have placed
r.nd the doctors hcie calico it ' Grin.' I the value ot tho dirt at SO cents n ( nine
It will be roadlly seen that nt
lay for four works in lied, and vlicn 1 got yard
up 1 found I had 'displacement '
Htul this low estlmuto. that there ate milsuch aches and luitis in my back and lions of gold yet to be taken friiiti
limbs, could not stand any Isngth of these pincers.
time.
nt that our home doctor
"The principal uulrdicK lu tho placer
'

uvtifd must the fust thini?
nro as tollowe:
Audio, six
an e.ttmiuiic
aid di.'tnit
that I ttmtlii not submit ntilfH long; ltleo. live mllek; Junuu,
to, unless J n u danger-oust- y lour miles; Pine llvo lulles; Spring,
,.va'
sick, and then it three mtles: Soldlor. two itiil.-s- .
White
would be too late. If nny-on- e Oaks, two miles. Itesldos Ui'hi Un it'
had told me vour are other uenunil and lateral nub lies
medicines would do me so, that contuln gold.
inucii gxi i would nave i
splto of tho fact that until
said, ' Oh no, not that ' "In
much good.' 1 can say K titly little wittor bar boon olitnina
truly I wns surprised at ble. hundred or thousand of ilullars
the benefit 1 received. An have been tilhell out bv the rude
old friend of mine said to methods of tho dry washer, small rock
tile, 'Why, what is the er. etc or such device as could be
matter with you, you are constructed most readily nnd at least
........
getting so , young
... k.
again
'CI,.. ..... I., .M ,,o
n,
,
,'? ..t'l.
I,.,,.....
in .1...
in 1..
.lM.t-r
,s,ge
of
this
MnR the most
Ixittles of Dr Pierce s itieiHcine, and '
be gold I h
that if she would do likewise she would "l'"l,y ,w',,l for ',,,,,rl"
feel ten years younger, too."
native heie are obtaining water to be
There isone'clause in Mrs, Schnetycr'a
In the tocker by rollltiK
rat
letter, which voices the sentiments of snow
and thuu tneitlng it in a
thousands of sensitive women, "knew vessel over a pltmknot lire, nthirs
rziif our nomt donor uvutil insist the hnve limited wnttr a distance ot HC
that etal mile, r.nd still other haw re
Jirst!. thing on an examination, and
....... .1
Uttf tnh,t,ti li ,.'...

s

-

f
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WINSLOW.
L.

:.

n ...

r .i -

..

.fll:i
...if. ifx)lt! llt hl.r ...,...
cliooksami Hollow eyes and tunrvels at
her own falling off. And the younger
B rl still retaining the beautv of youth
w"der "what 'ier husband could have
fe".'ittrneiiye in her," not knowing that
w" lu lUe,r lurn to fmIc vor-- tooxu
now to Ktii:r nijAitTS".
iicgg.
1,1 or,,ur to preserve this beauty of
The first anow of the year fell last
ol sweetness
(Saturday) night This kind of weath- - J'011!1' l. tatti tlio charm
.
and freshness winch I (clones to jnatilcti- ... .
la
v- 'auunhoo,l. the prerequisite is to understand
nny? 1,
last sbc mouths, and that the chief foe of woman's oenutv is
the feed on the range Is very much womanly
Young women are
dried up and water Is short.
often very careless of themselves. The
T. F. Mornn, one of our SttnUi Fe temptation of the il.ince, or of the sleigh- Pacific rttsiMitchers at this point has ride overrules their prudence, and the
ap3 "Uii"'
tsken up his , residence at ilnnly. Art-- H?f 1 18 SSff' i'",10"i the beuiutitug
of
,.'i,. s nine miles east of Win- vsors--c
Aom. wn
nll(1
cviSi
lm, nl,,ne issuf-slow- .
yK
I he hoys say he wns
elected ficient to steal the freshness from the
mayor of the place the net day after face
The womanly health should le
arriving. Iflvery trnlu crew voted for Jirotectcd with the utmost care nnd the
"fst symptom of derangement or disease
him as they pnssud.
W. A. Parr litis sold sixteen feet of !,m'U! be",ct '.'' hc usu of 1)r- - I'icrcc's
the wost side of lot 1,. block ,0 Hb;ks j
Dr. Pierce's
addition, to the town of
Favorite Prescription, 'Golden Medical
alley purpoios for the sum of $li('.flO. Discovery' ami Pleasant Pellets, for
F. T. I.a Prnilo sold sixteen feet on the thev cured nte when doctors and other
opposite sldo of the street for $110. medicines failed," writes Mrs. Mary F.
' i nutter, (..ilmer Co., W Va.
This was a noedod Improvement.
untold
v"rs
No light hns been shad upon tho"'1.fr fif,F.e.n
v hen I commenced taking Dr.
m yaterlous killing of Jiimi I.tuer- - n misery. ...n
7.
r
..:
..i
week ago. and the wny It look now hope of ever getting well. I could not
It will always rcminln a mystery.
lit-- down to sleep, and everything I nte
Hurry Anderson has boon preparing would almost cramp me to dentil. Was
to muko brick, but the recent fall of vt'r' nervous and could hardly walk
snow prevents him from mnklug any "cross the room. 1 only neighed ninety
Special CorresponUonco.
Winslow. Arlzonn. .Inn. 2S. Mra. C.
Kelly tins sold her lodging house on
Third stnet and has gone back to her,
old home on Kinsley avenue to live
.Mrs. W. A Forbes Is a buyer who1
ha. n thorough knowledge of her bust--
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and fa, ty pounds and am having better
kclth than ever before. My Mends all

A

dolphin will be In operation noxt
ton, with Spalding ns the executive
bond. It Is safe to predict that such
nn oruanlzatlon will go the way of all
the rour club bne nnll leagues. Tho
public wnnts variety, and, with only
threo teams visiting u home club, the
snmcuesK of diet would Boon pall upon
them.
"Spalding's action in louring the
scene of hostilities Is regarded by
many as proof positive Hint he has his
fight well In hnnd so well thnt ho
can retire mid leave things to his rap- resontntlvo in Chicago.

-

J. It. Ilnrnos, of Kontn's Canyon, Ari-zona, nrrivocl In town Suntlny aftor- noon aftor being two days on the rout!
with n team and spring wagon curry- ing the remnlns of the wife or Mr.
Itnnios. who died at the canyon, ngud
21! years.
The remal'ii wero conveyed
to tho undertaking parlors or W. A.
Parr, wktito they were embalmed nnd
prnpuroci tor shipment to her old homo,
in Jefferson county. Kentucky, leaving
A UNIC'JE COLLECTION.
horo the next evening, accompanied by
nor liiiHlmnd.
ifid. Whipple, of Flagstaff, was In Seventeen Swords, Knives and Da(p
cjers Sent By Ralph McFle.
town on Monday on business, roturn-loJudge and Mrs. McFle, or Snntti Fe,
on No. 8 Tuesday morning.
Snow continue to lny on the ground. received from their son, ltnlph, who is
This Is ruro wonthcr for this part of holding n government position In tho
XX"
,of .f'0"1."- :!"":"; "
Arizona, although good for thocoun-dagger used by tho Fill
try Sheep mid cattlemen nre rojole- plnos In their wurfuro on tho Amorl-eniiH- .
ing
Thoro nre ninny unique typos of
Myor Flynn, whoso ostlmablo wlfo
wenpons In tho collection, showhas been sick for a long time and went those
to California for tho bonallt of hor ing thut tho Filipinos have consideraskill In tho mechanic urts. Tho
health, reports In letters received here ble
linndleH of the Hwords nro mostly wood
that she Is fust recovering, nnd Is now or
metal, wrapped In sov- able to take long walks and will hooii tfilornamented
rPlii
otioua cl4tt ti inmt 1n nnril
lie nblo to return homo
Ilur many H,1P(Ulu.tt for th 8WonlH nre 't.ltlinl.
friends wish her u speedy return to .,,.
nP mitimr ti.., ,.iini.,..
health and home.
camo wrapped In f'MirleH peculiar to
the Philippines. Thoro wore also tiny-orSPALDING IN NEW MEXICO.
specimens of beautiful fabrics
His Trip South Has Significance In woven by tho Moros.
Base Ball Circles.
Crushed by the Cars.
A. (5. Spalding. pruHlilunt of tho NnWill Heedv. who drives n hnek for
tlonnl Huse Hall league, publlshor o4' tho llolden Hvory met with n sad no- summing u oiiiciui iinso Mall Guide, cldont nt 7 : r.5 last erenlng which will
und one of tho crack playors In tho cost hltu the loss of his left arm nnd
plonoer team of Chicago In tho early left log and tuny result fatally.
70's whon ettrvo pitching was tin- In going to meet otto of tho Santa Fo
known Is in Now Mexico..
trains, nnd whllo crossing tho tracks
lu connection with tho current bnso on Commercial street ho wna struck by
ball troubles, a dispatch from Chicago ' n freight enr being bncked down by n
b1'h:
Hwlteh engine. The concussion smashed
"The dopurliiro of A. G. Spalding the front end of tho buck, Injured ono
for New Mexico called n halt in tho of tho horses, und threw tho driver
battle of letters which has been pro- - under the enr. which ran over him,
grossing merrily slnco tho trotiblo ho- - crushing tils left ami und left log In u
gan
Still, Mr. Spalding will hardly most hortiblo manner. Trinidad Ad- go beyond tho reach of n postolllco, vortlsor.
nnd may continue his letter writing
turtles Just lo keep In condition.
Aftor n spell of sickness, Buffering
Talk of n four club circuit Is now with colds nnd fever, Itev. A. M. Mnn- heard on all sides, mid aomo people dnltirl, thu popular priest of this par- urgtie that a circuit composed of Chi- - Ish, appeared among members of his
cngo, Pittsburg, nrooldyn and Phllu- - congregation yesterday.
1
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catching the

llood

wntert

during the wet season to 01 rat tlx if
rcK kers. Imt none of these
iiietbodn
hnve proven very profltnble situ the
earl) history of tho camp when Otero,
ed
tnther of our present governor. "
u rogliuent of iieons lu the disti iet mie
uniter und cleaned up, It I said uhout
M.uOO.
The salary of these si tni
Mlaves wit small. If they were paid
anything at all, and their food of the
plainest kind, evident!.
Many thousands ot dollars lniv iCcll
exiienileil. tr.vlng to ai'cure water unl
h"uH ut "Peculation resorted t i. by
!a"
' dllf
eretit eotniitlllle; some of the
scheme, embracing plans for I'M.-hIt
jfrom Uto Honito. forty tnlles south, and
rrom the Cnpttmi mountains a ills
tnnee or nearly thirty mtlns. but neer
succeeded until the American Placer
onpany unilertooK It little over a ar
nao. nut In noworftil drtllltiK inaehiiiery
and obtained nu abundance of nater
at u reasonable depth, following w hlch
they distillled the Jonhston ,.U er
dredge.
"The dredge Is now in operation and
there Is no brighter field anywhere for
The new
this character of mining.
line. ICI Paso & Hocl; Island railway,
passes within seven mllos."
j

THE COPPER MARKET.
LAND

LOCATORS.

Those ot a Fnudulcnt Character to be

Prosecuted.

special dispatch from Cupltan. or
date .January lit!, navu:
William C Held, of l.as Vegas,
United States attorney, was In
Capltun for the purpose of prosecuting
several parties, whose names ho refused to divulge, for taking up placer
claims traudulently in the (lallltui
mountains near hero. Before the now
railroad began building through that
section tho most valuable timber laud
along the ii lie wns taken up as placer
claims for tho purpose of selling tho
timber for ties to the railroad coin-pnnThe company refused to be hold
up In any such manner and so reported
the fraudulent purposes of the clulm-nutto the United States authorities,
who nt once begun an investigation."
A

s

1

...,,

WAV OUT

A. h. Amend, of Newficld. HI Paso
Co., Colo., says : " We have studied the
Medir.il Adviser tltoroughtv. and when
nuyiuiug is uie matter wttli any of our
large family the first thing we do is ta
see what the look says."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing tuxS large pages nnd
over 700 illustrations, is sent jree on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail- t
ing amy.
stamps for
it
nit- iKuiuii volume,
only ji
siauips ior uie ooot in paper covers.
lourcss or. k. v. riercc, lullalo, N. Y.

soa-tlyln- g

'

t.

of this difficulty is opened for women by
Dr. Pierce's invitation to consult him by
letter, ftee. All corresnonilencc is holi'l
ns strictly confidential, and the written
COIlfult-llCf-l.f untllffi nr. ftf.nr.l...l 1,,
the stone nrofessional mivacv observeil
bv Dr. Pierce in oersonal
nsultntions
with women at the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Huffalo, X.Y. Address
Dr. U. V Pierce, llutlalo, iy Y

fK-ii-

hmves the ground. We would miliar
see me biiow on tho ground thnu the
brick.
James H. Case, of Winslow. mndo n
trip to Albttquorque on business.
He reports a good tlmo
with old
rrlendB In tho metropolis or Now Mux- -

sorted

1,

ih,

tale to do any iToot!,
Many n woman in just such n case,
realizing the danger she runs yet neglects medical treatment liecnusc she
nhrlnks from the indelicate question,
ings. the offensive examination and
obnoxious local treatments which the
home physician often thinks necessary.

1

,,-

PLACER DISTRICT.

'

Texas, New Mexico and Old .Mexico,
was here looking at our valley. II.
represents a hundred famltlcK in Ohio
ami is looking for a uitab e u ace r
them.
He was very favorably
in
pressed with our valley, and may. on
his return. Invest for the Ohio peopl. .
He left for HI I'aeo.

'T,?

JICARILLA

Old and New Methodo of Working tho

I

tain the larger house and uppr part
of the orchard, and expects to open
up a home for heallhseekers.
J. IS. Moore, real estate and Itiim
gration aent for hi. Han Terrltor..

n

say they can kanily bcltfiv thai I am tht
same person, aftet beiti sick so loni
I have (hanged la he tvbusl and row
cheeked. I have taken fifteen Ixittles of
' Prescription,' fifteen of the ' Discovery'
snd fifteen of the ' Pellets.'
know that
If It hud not bcrn for yot"" medicines I
would not lmvc been living
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Piescrlplion Is a
woman's medicine. It is not offered
a cure-al- l
but it is confidently rccom- as a sure and safe remedy for
all those diseases of women which are
curable by the use of medicine.
It
establishes regularity, dries the drains
which destroy the strength and beauty
of women, heals iullaminntion and til- eerallon and cures female weakncKs, It
Is the best oretxirathc for lllOtllt'f lllHwI.
giving great strength nnd elasticity to
the organs of mutetnitv. and milking the
baby's advent practically unless.

AGAIN PROMOTED.

Arthur

Wells Going Up the Railroad
Ladder Rapidly.
A telegram, sent out from l.os Angeles yostenlny, gives tho news thnt
Arthur G. Wells, now superintendent
of the lines west of Albuquerque, hns
been appointed getierul manager of
the same lines, vice W. G. Nevln. deceased. The appointment is effective
on Fonrunry 1.
People or Albuuorque have noticed
Mr Wells' promotions from a clerical
position to tho present Important und
responsible ofllce. and The Citizen,
with many friends hero, consider him
a most able railroad manager, mid
again congratulates him upon his promotion.
G.

Capt. W, C. Held, of Liu Vegas, assistant United States attorney, and
Deputy Marshal Frank llnll, returned
yesterday from n, extensive tylfi down
along the line or the HI Paso & North-ensterThey mndo several Itnpoit-an- t
catches whflo In Lincoln county,
aniong them being tho notorious tim
ber thief, C. 10 Harrison, who for tho
past two years has given tho Lincoln''
county nuthorltles so much trotiblo.
Captain Held continued on north to his
homo nnd headquarters at Las Vegas.

Bound to See Better Prices Within the
Next Six Months.
The following comment concerning
dlio copper situation Is taken from the
recent number of the Mining and Fugi
neorlng Hevlew, n competent authority
on nil matters In mining:
Notwithstanding the decline In eop
per prices, owing mainly to munlpula
Hon by John D. Rockefeller, who mado
such a wonderful Biiccess on the t.ntno
lines In the oil fields of th" enit. we
venture to predict thnt copper will not
only regain Its seemingly lost stretieth,
but will ndvanee to n price within tho
next six mouths which It hns never
berore attained; und John I). Koike-felle- r
will know thut he has been In n
fight before ho gets his gtune bngred.
Tho copper tn'ne's of tho United States
are a different lot to the poor w 11 ilMH
era of Pennsylvania, und thev have
already called (he bauds of the Amal
gmunted Copper company mid the United Metnls Soling company, mid their
bluffs hnve been exposed.
While It Is true thnt business Is dull
or than usual In mtinurncturlug centers
lu ICttrope, where copper to u lnrgo
extent Is required, yet It Is n fnet that
the vlsitble supply of copper Is shorter
thnu usual; the consumption lit tho
United States Is Increasing rapidly,
largo
mid there nre no unusually
stocks of copper held by any company.
H there should be u sudden demand in
Huropo It will require ovory pound of
available copper lu tho United States
to meet It.
Ir corroboration or tho nbovo statement a innniiriieturer of electrical supplies said laRt week lu tho Native Cop-

per Times:

"If thoro should bo n movement of
tho lnrgest producers of copper, looking to higher prices, tho 100,000.000
pounds stored by tho United Metnls
Selling company would not lust two
weeks,
There nro over lOO.OOO.oini
pounds less copper and brass In thu
hands of mutiufneturers now tlianlhero
wob a year or two ago, and wo nro do- K ft better business now than wo
wero then."

Hnrry Kanklii and wlfo. of Kansns
City, passed through tho city today on
Kev. Genrgo I. Hrowcr, tho nnntlRti tho llmltod for Houthern California.
missionary In this territory, returned i Don J. Kankln, brother of Hnrry nan- to tho city Inst night from northern kin, wns nt tho depot to stiy "howdy"
New Mexico,
to them.

replied thnl tin. fnt ones coulil not
run ns fast as thu others, and tlio best
way to got at tlio fut ones wiih to Btnrt
them In motion, mid thu lnggards could
i
r
01
Colorado c..h1I- - bo picked out.
hi--

KNEW KIT CARSON.
A.

KeV.

rOWOll,

IN.

SAMH OLD ..1UI.K.
"When wo came to tlio Arkansas wo
a groat time fording tlio rlvur.
The flrHt wagon of provisions wan

Spriims, Honiiniscunt.

for many years vory prosperous. Whon
tho price of silver declined and hard
tamo upon the country, Mr. Shol- ton wont out of business, and thonco
forward ournod a living hy working for

BURNS' RANCH,

I

I

..

In Now York, nml to got them thorn
nml melt y tho time tlio organizers
got lion, It was necessary to send
thorn by telegraph.
Mr. MoNary resolved
a telegram
from Supremo KnlKlit Charles lloarno,
of ltoston, stilting thai the olreuni-hasinuous wore extraordinary and that all
technicalities might ho dispensed with,
The Donvor pnrty. consisting of tlio
following gentlemen, will arrive Satur- lay morning and l.o horo until
lny: Colonel Frank Towor, .loo anil
! riinit .nowiiiuii. unn
n. curoy, .loan u.
Honors. Stanley McOlnnls. Thomas
Morrow, Motrin Dolan. P. II. Mullen,
Dostnl. Thomas
'. "em-g))' T.
"
' "
;"; ; "
wnnl Dehnnty and John II Redden,
lMty Tor the Denver illBtrlct.
On Sunday the local lodge will he In- .,.
,.n.
ll ... ...I il... ...........
.. ill
.. l... ..,.......
...........
I" conferring the first and second . o- Bri'OH, llllll till' OVl'lllHg tilt' tllll'll. l llU
Alhuiuoriuo council will start with
close to sixty charter members, and a
good prospect for u rapid Increase. A
cordlnl lecepilon In being prepared for

Possession Over a Small Ranch
sults

in a

Re-

omo

and 1130,000. Tho coler-tlmwl
ho largely from tho ruins of New
loo and Arizona, hut will Include ex- 1

Mcx-Unio-

hlbtts from almost every country of
tho world.

OtllOIH.

Bloody Shooting.

FOREST RANGERS.

d

SANTA FE MAN INVOLVED.

Their Selection Is To Be Left Entirely
GEORGE CONARD THE VICTIM.
Sensational Diamond Stealing Cass on
to The Forest Supervisors.
hauled Into tho rlvor, when tho ontlro
Trial at San Diego,
A Washington dispatch says:
Prosl- wagon wan In tho wator tho mules ah- A dispatch from San Dlogo. Cal.. un- - dont Roosevelt today carried out tho
Last Thursday morning, at llama' dor date of January 2S. says:
Ovor In tho southwestern putt of soluloly refused to budge nnothor stop.
promise mnde Saturday to Forest Su- Itaneh, this county, John J. Tobln shot
facing tho ontlio Whipplntj anil everything oIho avalloil
Colorado SpilrtK'i
The II. H. Hall and "Dot-Hlporvlsor Soth Itiillock, that in futuru
and seriously wounded (.orgo N. Con- - illaiuond stuillng ense Is on trial bo-- , forest ramiers shnll lie selctod bv tho
woBtorn range, standi a nw cottage naming, wo men urovo uio nuxi nam
paraard. a
cattle man.
Tho u,u Judge Torriuoo ol the supei lor Huporvlsora. nml not by the secretary
Iiuill of shingle, its gray paint almost In. nml Just a the tennis were
!tr',l. lol this team alRo tlruek there. Well.
facts of the shooting as learned by us rouit Hall was for a month or two of (ho Interior, by writing a porompt-I- s
as follows: For a week or moro tho night operator at tho Santa Fo 0ry loiter to tho secretnrv of tho Im
ed atmosphere of' wholesome thrift tho long and sort of It wan that wo
Cotu.nl and n hired man had boon at 'depot, during which time there wns torlor to that effect, it directs the soo.
and clean Imr.a permentea tho ontlro nail to uniiariiiiSB tlio teams, ami nan
work putting tho Ilurns ilanch, a Hinall niiich complaint being made because rotaiy lu intiiro to leave tho appoint-trac- t
house that one Inittwuvcly wonders to tuke everything out of the wagons;
of land live miles west or Mud article, of value wore missed from mont or forest rnngors wholly in tho
about tho inmate of the cozy llttlo then wo lived up, a toam of tho lioHt
lllul(.H
lm)
Il(ul n our )r0VH.
SprlngH, In shape ror the planting of brntunBe at th donot. Finally Mrs. II. Iimnls of the fores! aunervisors. whn
"""M
a gai den. but had run out of provisions
.
Stowell. a wealthy Now York vo. hnow what Is required nml who will
at this Ideal homo, upon Ioiih :iihI rooiIh over lu small linmiroti
Tinand horse feed nml had gone to Chlor- - mn. going to the Hotel del Coronado. name western men. familiar with tho
entering the pi... - will he welcomed to Pound lots. It took us all day to do
too 10 repienisn tno supi
s. iieturn- - jopoited the loss of diamonds ap- country, able to camp out In snow or
In ih little front parlor this, and the llrst mouthful of food for
I
ing Thursday morning he found Tobln preaching Jl.nno lu valuation.
reLocal blizzard ami to meet every requireby tho nualost of women, whose cul- that day we had at nightfall.
lu possession of tho place, As ho wn
wo had
dulcet! vis went to .voik on tho case. ment of tho arduous situation. ICnfltOrn
tured accent at once betokens tho tu member very dlHtlnctly that
driving down the road from the sum- - nnd Detective Solvy or tho Santa Fo theorists nml "tonilorloet" must not Ire
dent ami scholar. She will most likely llupjaeks nml coffee for supper thrt
nut 01 tno range to the ranch lie was system was sent ror. In the neantlme given places.
be sewing or mending, and oven while nli;ht. Soon after this, Just iih wo woro Hie visiting knights.
halted by Tobln. who ordered him to Hall was up for potty larceny lu the. Representative Tongue, or OrKOti,
(out Inning her work she will soon lu- across the Arkanius, Carson hid us all
no laithor. Conard sfatod to Tobln justice coutt and had to furnish
Bo
wo
out
for
the
hye
good
and
started
7f.
Is
called on the president today and pre
conllilontlally
she
you
that
notFmarried.
te ling
that fie wanted no trouble with him. ,nd.
0 pawned to Uugi ne Daney a sontod a long petition signed by tlio
v.. urn did ami that her husband, who, rent of the distance nlone.
"Wo remained lu Santa IV all win Walter St. John Makes Objection Item bin that he was going to put his feed jrimi diamond ring In consideration of members or tho courts of his stnto,
hIii says looks much older than herself
nnd provisions In a shed used as a the latter polng his security. It wns members of the legislature and pmml.
Corrected,
and roturnoil lu the spring. Dm- tor.
younger.
months
six
Is lu realltv about
barn. Told called to his wife, asking round that this ring wns the propert
yps.
Highland
register
expedition
lug
the
Fremont
On
Hotel
the
the
winter
nent clllstens generally,
protesting
Here live the ltev Alfred N Powell
'
her If she had her gun ready and tho r Mrs. Stowell and not only Hall, hut against whnt thev understnnd to bo
and his wife. who. aft- -r wnuderlng all people, who had boon frozen out lu the terday was tho In crlptlon "alter St. woman came out at once and went
toattumpt to cross the range at a place Jnlin nml one." lu tnklng off tho names
,8 alleged 8Btor. "Uosslu Hall." wore the now policy or tho Interior depart-warover the country, have finally
Conard. Disregarding the atti- - arrostcil.
The preliminary examina- - mont ns to the policing of forest rOB0P
to Colorii'Ui SprltiRS it the Ideal place near Williams' canyon, at Mnultou,- from the register for publication In nun.
ui loi.in. i.oiiaru miiiieii ;nei. am tlon urought out other ilamngtiig tos- various.
i o ami stayou more unrue tnuzen tae report nr roan one as
in which they are going to spend thotr came to nniua
toward the barn and Tobln raised his tmoy. nnd the detectives claim to) The petitioners Insist that tho rorost
'
"hi Hill Wllllanis, after "wife." and. without Klvlng the matter gun
ib lining years.
to shoot. Conard said, don't shoot, have round nny amount or pioporty ' rangeis now employed, who are woll
I
canyon
"Walbelieve
whom
wrote
out
Is
Wllllr.ins'
whatever,
any
thnught
OARHON'.
()!'
KIT
KHiHNH
snme time reaching ror a rllle whlch Hall had pill. red. A few days acoualuted with tnelr duties and pur.
at
the
guided
up
named,
how
To
wife."
lu
mid
St
fhow
Fremont
John
this
ler
Hi v Powell at one time traveled the
lay
As soon as ngo D. H. Orosh or Del Rio. Texas, ar- - rorm them faithfully.
in tho wagon.
that
rolcountry,
Is
Blioulil lie
nml IVemont used ipilck the news lu The Citizen
rn plnins ami In the mountains imrl of the
,
saw the rllle ho ran to the house rivw)1
,i to K, u,t, tIR.(li all(1 t),p policing or the parhH
u l8
t.)ly
copy
e
eo
guide
to
for
attemptltm
him
an
llrst
Ishod,
'company
hour
aftor
the
consul
half
Kit
scout.
noted
with
the
In
It.
refuge
took
The
womnn husband ol "Hossle Hall." and does not not turned over to Inexperienced man.
and
lhlnil
Carson, and his band of trailers and them across the ranae at Wllllama' of tho paper yesterday afternoon hnd men enugrn
ine norses neaiis ami ,!t(j- - ,t. although ho registered at the
Although he has passed tho canyon, saying taai no was an uncor- - neon pnnieu .Mr. hi. .loan v s at tne
trapperstopped the toam. Not wishing to have ho'.ul under an assumed name.
Ho
ESCAPES WRECK.
.. "iptuml
three scorp and ten. his tain ami unreliable quid?, hut Williams olllee with n kick coming. Ho
a row with tho womnn, Conard begun
before,
and
met
have
thero
marways
a
going
was
h
opposod
Hint
a
said
had
avorphat'oally
that
denied
ho
tl.e
put
to
shame
would
to unhitch tho team and the woman nri. rumors of a shooting scrape In Incendiaries Burn Trusses on Pintado
uoquuint-Pi'Wet- l
line eang mnn of the present day Mr. across at this point, but that the rest riod man; says he Is not yet
Bridge Near Junction of Rock Islstood Wick and looked on. When tho
nny rate. Hall made
is a Kenturkiau by birth and of the patty IiihIsUhI bo that he llnally eil with the lady who would liko to bo loam was unhitched the hired man Nw Mexico. At
and nnd El Paso Roads,
vongonneo
In
have llniltoil gave lu to thsni. Our trip from the Mrs. St. John, and that, to his host took the horses to tho wator and was wny with bis wire and
allh uiKb elreiun-inncoInformation has reached Fl Paso of
powor
to
will
(jroh
his
do
in
all
assist
present
boundary
no
wife
belief,
to
knowledge
of
Missouri
has
typo
and
Santa
hi- i.ipe somewhat, he Is of the
tl.e burning, by Incendiaries, of tho
Po occupied tho time front October Si in Albuquerque.
He has novor made It giving them a drink. It Conard picked up eeniling him over tho toad. Ho will Pintado bridge, located or. the 1J1 Patio
if tin grand old men who huvo builtor to
a
box
placing
on
slioulilor
and
his
return
will
try
to
his
and
wife
rescue
November 1", nml this was cousld-- a practice to
aiouml the ooun-th- i
up the destinies of the Kioat nntlone
started tor tho shod, leaving his rllle
to In r parents. Tho trial promises & Northeastern railroad, about six
iin men like OlariHtone. Dnnlsl ereil a remarkably uliort trip at that try v Ith ladles, elalmliig that tlioy standing against tho wagon. Ho wns her
rlvor,
miles south west of tho
developments.
sensational
and.
parcel
of nlmsolf.
such time.
were mrt and
W. st.-rllismarck anil Lincoln
approximately the Junction of tho HI
by Tobln before he had gone
halted
... I. . ....
.
L.
1.
f
I
l1Tt,M,'t!
i1,lnila
n
..1.1
I...
U1
......l
..... .
wi ...
iii. n w no are ine
Paso and Rock Island roads.
SERIOUSLY SHOT.
' aiany yards and Udd to drop the box
"In eomliiu back we came with a to halug made a married man whon yet aao that he. Tobln. would
mankind to careers of im-wli.t
A construction i rut n bearing a Inrgo
away
gladly
wagons,
makes
the
s'uglo.
80
Citizen
The
nil of them
waRon train of
inrnin! isefuliiess.
Cliff Rancher Drops His Colt and Re- amount of material and many workI will put It away inyHeir.
Conard
said.
have had a rather oxrtt driven lu double lib', so that In ease of correction, and takes this method of Tobln then raised his gun and tlrod.
Ob yes
men crossed tho pat Unity btirnftri
ceives Bullet in Return.
ot nothing remarkable after unexpcteU Pidlan attack wo could for publicly Informing the Chamlierlain
John Lee, a rancher living uenr Cliff, bridge before, its condition had beoii
in. ih
(be load or buckshot
passing over
company,
of Dos Moines. Conard's head, the wad striking blm In on the (Ilia river, was a victim of n observed. Considering the extent of
s;i d Mr Powell a few days a;vo tlfy ourselves uetwoon the two rows Medicine
nil
wagons.
Kan- - Iowa, which Is represented by Mr. St.
we
came
As
of
an
throuKh
reporter
after
stent
tiaitt
the face. He again fired, this time the very serious accident Saturday, caused the damage to the bridge. It ! eonsld- dropping out of his ored marvelous to bridge men tutit tlio
in. ui 111 his (i "llKbtful home, llstouluK ns, nearly nil the buffnlmw had disup- John, that the word "wife" should load striking Conurd lu tho right arm hy his
to the wonderful tnles with which .Mr. nsnrcri. being still 011 the feeding bnve read "0110," and that the young as ho had II raised up holding the box pocket and pro'.ni? off. Indicting a bad structure nnd train did not go down.
ground farther south. There were a geutloman Is O. K. out this way. Mr. on ills shoulder. Had It not been ror wouno.
Powell can interest 0110.
Arounu me linage ine iiiceuuiui iis
fMW oW isolated
animals, which had St. John wont west last night.
my
Mr. Loo heaped brush, to which they sot lire,
j
of
tlmo
of
accident
At
the
the
the
his
head
torn
would
have
been
lox
The must vivid recollection
1.
Ilh..- n...S ..I
rAllA....! l"He was In a ro- - j DIs. hnrged employes of the road are
"
"
off. As It was his nrm caught the was In his home.
;:il
ar. er in,. fho west was my llrst ""l
CHAMPION DRILLER.
'
.
. ..
iImv we eamo acrnaa nf liimeli tit
position,
suspei fed as tho perpoti .Horn of the
his
when
cumhent
hotof
charge
was
111111
whole
.1
was
the
and
force
uiiyuiinK
trip n"l
-out and teased
rlbly torn up.
Tho box fell from the which ho carried In 1'Ih pnnts pocket, fire, although no direct evidence lie
larl. -- nusual but being the first It Im-- ' ""d as the ordogs ansuU.lonly
thoni
pr.-.- ..
became.
nerveless arm and Conard staitod for dropped out upon tho lloor and dls- - criminating thorn has boon secured, a
me the most. This was the thorn one
Cripple Creek.
... . ..... .... --v..,
tli- time that I met Kit carson-- i.y
nMmTt,
cmiwnv. of Crlnnlo Crook. the wagon. Tobln cnlled to his wife chnrged. The bullet entered his body reward of $1100 Is orfored for tholfll nppro-t........... ...
..... . t . .
r
Paso
"
on the right side, nt a point below tho hension of tho Incendiaries.
got Conard's rllle and shoot Uio s
tlx w iv I was going to go weet Just
single handed drlllor,
champion
the
wngons. and llnally
two
was young
" this morning. of a Ii h. Tho woman grabbed up tho shoulder blade and passed through tho News.
fur tli. fun of the trip.
No
passenger
on
was
a
....( wanted to see a bit of ehargiiig right on a twim and becoin- - Mr. Conway Is
n,i .i,,
from 121 gun nnd started away from Conard lung in an upward direction coming out
Go Up for Sixty Days.
cd . n the In ,n Hialns am,
w..ri:r
ToVtho
was employed by a man
5
U.
a with It. Tobln again callid to her to in front. He was given what ntton-m.rso
,
,
A man calling himself Charios Wil-n- s
oM a
ho
r .
,
aa,,,. Itecd. who owmM two wagons
Kolng Iiriug it to him. which she did. As soon tlon could br secured nnd brought to
tour
several aliases, will
wh" '
-- robin got tho gun he took aim and Silver City for medical troatmont.
"
twenty-onWill' U IIO wns going 10 nuiKiii i" nmim
and a half Inches
dnys sontonco In tho
a
sixty
j
Hervc
.1.
f(ir r'Knl "'to the frimtlc anlmnl, through
O.
shooting
nt
through
was
llred
Conard,
iiotltH'd.
hike
West
Dr.
him
F. awav at the odgo of tho world.
Ciunulson granite In llftoen min"uk " Instantly and then with n of
mooting
man f nty Jail as tho result of stoalliijj
tho wounded
as 11. October In IS IS. We start
Tbt
I.t the front part of the loft log alsive tin" and
drill.
utes with a seven-eighth'ult,k
f
t:llo.
ho
swi,'
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the
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,1 en th.
Sat- - " !,nl1' (,f trousers from his roommato.
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tho
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the
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..econd dny of tho month.
HI
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tournament
speaking
of
the
tongue right out of tho animal.
William King- Last Mondny night ho
away
Betting
town,
over
accompnnlod
night
to
1. niiif, cnr.y
as
hill
as
him
fast
unlay
There wnrm
the
lu tho mnrulng.
or
A. 11
thltt lmiitwTiiul wttthfuil tin trnln Mr. Conway says that it was one
1..
',)llk lrni u room, nt the Kelly board-rang,
..!.
go
they
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nml
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of
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where
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thu
juukh
imim,
ix
int imriy.
Uii'i
t
tho best that he has over attended,
I hntVas
way
ting
one
...coml
house, a pair of pants and Imtnmll-rodthe
'"
Tho
man
along
w.,, v u
capital
wounded
walked and ' pltal. Yesterday lie was gutting
to ..aula Fo. fho
t
doels- ero dene in those drys.
Vw,.re ontlrHy fair In the e ontost
the llvo miles to his home at Mud flrnt ,nte. although the outcoiue Is ntely left for Las Vegas. 'I he trousers
N w M. xlro, as It might bo toriiiort.i
ng bac k. wo mett F X. Aubrey
belonged to King, and he reported the
,
pn nt the terms of tho independ- .1,.llll,..r
... .....li .l.lt.i- a.T IlllJ.IIUin Springs, the wounds blooding profuse problematical.
W!l-wa- s
trnpper
and trailer, who was a groat
ly. When ho nrrived at his homo ho,
"
rights
Mr. Loo was only married a few tlift to the police, stating that
ut goMrument of Texas to the
verv
was
terrible
it
to
days,
n
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e
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those
return
this
cross
,,
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t,w"1;
would
eharacter
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from loss of blood. His wife months ngo. and his wire was alone
or winm, the entire torrltorv of New
best mnn.
hard to to who were
"Ight as ho alighted rrom a
get-- ' with him nt the time or the accident.
'll
'aiil
and
man
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nt
set
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M.vim This territory claimed that It "'K the plains all alone, and ho had
the
a tl.no before nnd
rw,,r,l.
ting a wagon ready and brought the Mrs. Leu Is now minim; him nt the tlllii rom the north, an olllcor put.
wa, a
national domain, while
0,1
,
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lustl-wore
groat
Those
'lalmed
wounded man to town, arriving here lwiaeitni silver nt v iniinnmuinnt.
'hands on Williams and marched him
trains
that Now Mexico was
Ti xa,
'
oft to the city Jnil. Justice Craw'.ird
about 2 o clock yesterday morning. A
He tutlons In thoio days, and a plctnr-- ;
Mat. land belonging to herselt
complaint
measured talents with him this morn
was
sworn
to
and
WAGON
olllcers
"iue sight thty wore. too. Unaglnoi
STOLEN.
was uolng to appear before a council
CONCERT AND BALL.
ing, nnd thought ho would be a good
hundrel or moro white covered wag-- '
sent out to arrest the shooters. Tobln
nt Santa IV to attompt to convince
A Mcsn Thief Got Awsy witn Goods ailditi. u to tho county jail force for tho
the p. opto there of the advisability of on". carrying all kinds of goods for To Be Given Next Month by the Itn.l.m wont to Chloride and gave himself up.
Belonging to Trimble
Indians, and returning
Tho otH era are expected In today with
next sixty days.
Band,
b.'.n.tliiK to Texas rather than to tho,"""'1"
W. L. Trimble & Co. lost a good horso
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other
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from death on th mesa Into yostor
He Had Hiccoughs.
kIv nennle in our nitrt v after loavlni: from the Indians. Hut the storlos that organized In this elty, nnd whoso mom- - thu crime.
ppcullnr cr.se Is receiving tho nip
The trouble grew out of the posses day afternoon. One of tho drivers wns
hers have been practicing faithfully for
tin boundary of Missouri. We were these men could toll whon t hoy rreturning to the city from tho firm's . tcntion of Dr. Consuls of this city, in
on Die lookout for Kit Carson, for to turned! It was llko hearing from nn 'tho past row months, have decided to sion of tho Hums' Ranch. Ovor a year
mmr Stl" I'eilro. and near Jones' August Inst Masstllio Mondragon. llv- ago
"lll('r
''"'"I'
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Whon tho Iouho had expired Hmhlonly took sick and died. The Ki.zed with hiccoughs. Do did not onll
i lie oaiiii iio.vk w in soon pureaaso a a gnrd-FIRST INDIAN SCARF.
LIVELY RUNAWAY.
full sot of uniforms, which will coet Tobln set up that ho was as much en - drlvnr unhitched the other horso rrom n u physician until tho other day,
'Wt- had traveled as rar as Diamond
titled to tho ranch ns Conard nnd re - tlu' wngtm nnd rodo It Into tho city, wi,,.n ,tB umiaily had prevented tho
JSOU, and therefore the proceeds
about
Springs a mile or two out of Council Mlke, the French 3akery Horse, Caus
of the concert and ball will bulp to fused to pay rout or vacate. .Conard leavniK tne wagon anil its contents,- onerntlon of the bowels for twoh-eilar(Jrovi when we suddenly round thatl
ot some bedding nnd blank- i succession and his body had buconiu
ec pun f0r Awhile,
defray the expenses
lu purchasing brought an action of forcible detainer consisting
tilIIKIinilS were nil aroilllll US. Win
A short
but oxcltlnir rminwnv nc.
against Tobln ami the court awardod ets. on the musa ovor night. This morn- - t,.n ,y emaciated. Dr. Cassols was tho
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it away.
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main limirK when Kit Carson his hro-- ! things
tne city, nut Mondrngon, who Is a man of family
traiieu
The horse was tied to the ...... uniforms .....i ...i.,,,.
quest their goods wore taken to Tilluotossao
ther Llnds ey Carson, and Cnptaln lM.rblnK on First B,lr'lul while the driv- - things, he will come
the trail was lost on lCnst Railroad and very poor. Is now on the high road
out with as good a man's The matter was supposed to avenue.
Owm i nndI u iloetor. whoso name i do ,. wln happonod to be Mr. llorgor band as
Marshal McMllliu unit his to recovery
there,
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hut
subsequent
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Doming Headlight.
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not recall and u Mexican servant mot hm.solf. went Into the now outing
are lu possession of
that Tobln proposed to bnve the ranch, sleuth-houndus. t'arson came up to us nnd shook ,m,0 )n lll0 uvorltt building.
these facts, and hope to run down the
right or wrong.
Telephone Company Meeting.
DR. CHAMBERLIN MARRIED.
... horse Is culled, brol c Ills Mike,
hands with nil. He ulwnys was the
Counrd Ik how at Intel Iloalo under thlor in a vory short time.
At tho annual meeting of the stuck-- j
rime
v.ry m ill of politeness nml well bred
,( 8t.,rtwi
outj, t fl,u
holders of the C.rant County Telephone
At Married at Muncle, Indiana, to Miss the care of Dr. Haly and is getting
THROWN INTO SHAFT.
courtesy, very much a gentleman. In-- stingos' corner ho turned ,,.C(,
along as well as could be expectod.
May Heath,
com puny held lu this elty yesterday
north, but
deed and even under tho strongest tht. lur waB
Dr. L 11. Chaniborlin. of this city, There are several wounds in his arm
Hllort tlml tho wngon
Enemies Pitched Mining Mnn Down a afternoon, tho following directors wujrij
provoi atlon he never forgot his man-- ; wan turned over nnd tho contents wns mnrrlod this morning nt Muncle. made by the buckshot.
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Rock,
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about
postmaster general. Dr. Chamber- - flesh wound. The rllle wound In the from Fort Thomas, Ariz,., Fred Haas, dlroctors organized by electing W. D,
nt night full the mules suddenly picked nnd went east almost to the corner,
pnpulnr dentist of this city and leg Is largo and painful. Klngniun, a well known entile nnd inliilnir mnn Murray president. J. W. lllblo viae
up their oars, acted quoorly and nil of whom he was stopped, having douo tux
first lleutonaut In Captain Ilorra - . Ariz., Miner.
tin in looked in the direction of a lot more ilnnuigo than to "id the nlo" and
was forcibly seized by four or five l'"i!lileiit and general rtunugor. and A.
dalle's company during the Spanishof brush nnd small trees. Thon we give tlio wngon n good shaking up.
"ecretary ami treasurer. F.
men nnd carried to the brink of the ?
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the Aiknusaa rlvor. nothing of grent SBil(8p0nK. limi insUtutina local lo.m-- ' quality than In SenatorClark's wonder, dayDied,
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BIG RAILROAD SCHEME.
ntrprctMl tlio order a wreck wns the
result I'mlor the new systemi the orders are (liiillcuti'(l nnd sent to the Line Sixty Miles Long to Be Construct.
ed From Springer to the Old
operator at tlie point at which the
Bnldy Mining Section.
trains are to meet. He IioIiIb olther
train until the other nrrlvcH.
Thomas Sewoll, former manager of
In General Malinger IIerhe t'H olllce the llruiiBwIck hotel of thin city, and
Alarum, la roads H is sml will tin- luti'.'ion of tin1 trnUlc managers at Denver It wan Muted that the
W. A. Stlneheonib, formerly on the
spend this iar $Jimi 'him miii oa utttr of 11k ijiri Santa IV system to hold
was being considered. The only editorial staff of the TTiiioh, have deinn rousing meeting at the hotel oti it h drawback,
It wns Hiild, was that It oustrnted the possibilities for those
made extra work for the dispatchers, who ate not afraid to take off their'
has Just been turned out compli tmii
Conch No
The Snnta IV Central Railway com- who already had all tiny could do.
of Hip Alumogortlo shops, after a thor
coaiB nnu worn, coupling wiin tneir
Uh
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THE OLD SANTA FE TRAIL.

IT MAKESj
MUSCLE

A
k

(100.
.1.

worl
Tcce

thirst

Lashed on their breasts of burden to- - Hell
ward the sea;
Hue
An epic quest It wub of elder years,
Tl
For raided gardens or for good, red sllve
f
gold,
tllllH
.The trail men strove in Iron days of'
I'l
old.

proposed
pany Ih buying tlos for
A
labors Intelligence and Integrity.
CORONA.
I" open market and Ih having them
mining enterprise of luagnltuilluous
Whittle- - "
olllce wiib a south hound pan- - 'lllvarnl at vavloiiH points along the New Settlement on El Paso & Rock propottlous, a railroad to haul Its pro"no. F.iignnlo Romero, of LllS Vegns.
loland Railway In Lincoln County,
duct and all the vast Investment of
sonnet- laM night
lias boon awarded a contract to deliver
Fifty miles from Carrlzoo. at the capital necessary thereto Is what they
linn H. Thomni. a fireman on the ties and bridge timbers at the Lincoln
point generally known In Lincoln coun- have either accomplished In fact or
upper division, lmn resigned Ills posi- county end of the line.
Albi
ty as (lallo Lake, a new town Iiiih re have all plans perfected for.
Moretion with the Santa Fe.
Tu.'ay the Hteain god thunders through it
MlBsourl Pnclllc Railroad com ceiitly sprung up. The town has a gen-era- l over, these plans Include the money In
The
0. I Merrill fame In from bin work puny ImB comtnencpil the work of put- M
the vast,
merchandise establishment, res bank to accomplish all that has not
On the rtnula Ke Control for a shot!
While dominant Saxonn from the hurt-- ( ultr.
pipe railing along the tnurant mid saloon, and other local been completed.
ting
an
Iron
Vtillt At hi). nc at (r:;iln
ling trains
the
edge of the Arkansan rlvor levee be- Improvements, besides a railroad
A cloieti years ago there was no bet-Givmm
Smllo at the alletiH, Mexlc, Indian,
past
L. U Putney will erect a warehouse,
express olllce and
Main street and Union avenue pot, Wolls-l'nrgknown business man In Denver
,
Who ofTer wares,
like
Oil til r.nlroad true!;. at Pernultllo, and In Pueblo. The fence Is being erected warehouse, depot and warehouse, both than Tom Sewell, as he was familiarly
Ji
their past;
Arfllltti i Spencer, at the depot, Ih to protect passengers who alight from being modern and capaeloiiB struc-- j called The llrunswlck hotel was popploy
Dread drntnuB of Immitigable plains
(Trnwins up iho plans.
Alb'
trains at the Union avenue depot at tares. Other modern improvements ular Ikcmisc of the standing of Its proRebuke the softneNH of the modern Cai
It Is on the 131 prietor and good reputation that he
will nulckty follow
ItBKlnes Nob 7ft I and "07. which night.
man;
L
was nlwa.vB caiefnl to merit for Ills
liars been In service on the Rnto'i
Arthur Keech. of 131 Paso, Iiiih boon Paso & Rock Island road.
No menace now, the desert's mood of
The location Is good, be'ng In the house. He was associated with Colo
a Hiiort time, have boon appointed nRslHtant solicitor of the 131
ineii
sand;
Pnao & Northeastern railroad. Mr. heart of Lincoln county's best stock pel Tayior and enjoyed a good patrontrutafctn d to the slnnta I'e Pnelfli-law
" t know you expected n letter from me
Keech has been secretnry of the Inter- country for both sheep and cattle, age. I tilt be grew tired of the slow some time ago, out I will state my rea- - ''or 1,1 tin magic touch of water,
1. I.. Mibliard. the Santa I'e Pacllle
as
He Is Agriculture will also command more or growth of the hotel business In Denf
D
blooms
phinlv, why I did not write before
dlvifdoti superintendent, wan here last national Minors' association.
sous
ncconipnnlod by iiloo a newspaper mnn and came to 131 leBB attention. The soil In the vicinity ver and disposed of the hotel, starting thin," says Mr. Joseph Grass, of litowrr, The wilderness, and where of yore tho or
Sntnrday n : In
Perry Co , Mo " It wan because I did
In northern New Mexyoke
his private secretan. Hiifus Goodrich. Paso a year ago from Galveston, Tex. Is extremely fertile and water has Ik .mi out prop.M-lnilote
Alamo-gordo- .
I wnnti-wish to deceive anv one
a few miles of Corona ico.
within
not
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residence
make
his
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Into
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All depart meiitn of the local
dateless
your
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'Golden Medical
sine that
In iiinntlty and the quality Is excelIn his 'ue,.nileriuge to search for one
tomiis,
aro constantly teeolvltig new recruits,
'I
Discovery' had benefited me nnd it took
i.f nntuie'h
hidden storehouses of! time after I stopped
The Santa Fe road has employed the lent.
and the force of railroad employos ban
taking the medicine Lo! brlghtBoino fruits to feed a mighty
Lai
A.
F.
Dullois,
and
the
merchant
wenlth be explored the Red river sec- before I felt sure I had rc.ili7t.-i-l permit.
folk.
grimily Increased nlnno the first of Jan- - aervleoa of nn expert tolograph super
It y
Is a man of conHon
Ills labors were rewarded by the nent results from its use. After taking
intendent for the purpose of having u founder of the town.
nary.
The Century for February.
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to
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discovery of what he believed
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'
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rich vein and he located claims upon ery
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our for the City of Mexico. Mr. Kildy their telegraph Piles and report on
St n
Is also Interest the prospects that were revealed by lets ' iim able lo do a ttiv's troik unlit
city.
new
Dullols
Mr
change
be
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wiib aceoinimnlod from 131 Pnao by a
In
the Meet and Elect Officers Ask Congress
ed In valuable properties at Santa
work. Relieving that It was a good man
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greater part of the closing day being
an operation, I reported getting Fireman Desmond, of the Santa Fe
by
road Fired by the enthusiasm of Mr. !. KS'JO, which hnd never been used.
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It Is sixty miles from Springer to i.iMos oi.t ot Valley Falls. The coin- He will go to the railway tween Doming and lllsbee. Ariz., Is fast
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steel a day now being laid by the located, much of the way through a .r.e-.- t
II.
C.
(loddard.
recently
City;
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Fisher,
the
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Sterling,
John
crew working from the Doming end of rugged country. Hut Mr. Stlneheonib axes
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It Ib said that Architect Whittlesey on
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the
ltiiK been instructed by the Santa Fe
Longinont; V. C. Davenport, Sailda.
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ARIZONA MISSIONARY.
Another crew Is working to Denning friend's deductions as to tne value and
Hullnmd company to draw plaiiH for a
W. 13. McClung. Colorado Springs, W.
run 11. D. Haynes, who was from lllsbee. and
Junta
crews
now
so
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long
No
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promise of the property. After the
hoto' to be erected in Trinidad.
L. Clayton, Gieeley; C. A. Pluck, Fort
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Try
Will
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the
Exterminate
that either can see the Journey by rail he traveled the disbo
details are at hand.
Collins. These lu turn elected the fol- que, succeeds him on the 131 Paso run,
on Indian Tribe.
Inwliiir olllcersPresident D C llinio I
The Santn Fo I'aclllc will have a nud James Connelly, who formerly hnd smoke from the engines of the other. tance overland and made a thorough
Within the next Ilfteen days It Is exCharles Meadows, better known as Vjul .onBim
of the prospects, taking
largo canal excavated at Manuelito to the Alhuquc rquc-l.Vee president C II.
Junta run, be- pected that tho two crows will meet examination
gun o0,dard. Sterling; secretary treasurer,
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inhabitants are nlready rejoicing over que station.
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Republican Bays:
Mrs. Saturday the section inon from Ortiz betwen 131 Paso and lllsbee some time
Tie
or exterminating the Sorl Indians, V(K t,0 measures providing for the
proved the correctness of his concluMriBiiinrton, who has been visiting her came to town on their pay day colodi.rlug
month of February. As the sions Then he resigned his salaried who have i.sisted all atumpts to civ-- reclamation of the arid lands and petl-lllcthe
13.
M.
Snnjule. wont to Al uration to sell their money. In the 131 Paso
MHUor. Mrs.
0
branch will not be completed
to organize e
them. Charley g, i alone, armed Zoning congress to maintain the Ding
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s
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Is employed In the railroad shops.
handcar one of their number, Juan Southwestern company has mndo ar- dle It.
he inn Bland off the entire tribe Renti.
In
It Is now thought that the new depot Senn. by name, was thrown from the rangements to run their trains be.
If he
Ohio men Invosted upon his repre- II things come to show-dowai
will be ready for occupancy within two car by the handles, receiving Injuries tween Dealing nnd 131 Paso over the sentations and development work soon can't civilize the Indiana he will kill
JOHN GILBERT IN JAIL.
1"
wooks, but the new hotel well those from which he died. The vordlct of Santa Fe tracks, thus giving through demonstrated that the laltli placed In the whole tribe and return with their
1st
ImMall
Charged
Being
With
Carrier
at the depot are not making any pro the coroner's Jury was that he came service between 131 Paso and Ulsbee.
Charley
tne property was well founded. Ad- senilis ilaiiRllug at his belt.
plicated in Counterfeiting Job.
pheey when that will bo completed.
to his death by being run over by a
joining claims wore secured until the claims to have a concession from the
BRAKEMAN
RESPONSIBLE.
Aintlur arrest has beta rniide lu 514 III!
W. G lUandon. a Santa Fe llromnn. handcar while intoxicated.
company owned n group comprising Mexican government for the island,
eounp rfcltIs under arrest at Pueblo, Col. .charged
On account of tho groat number of Coroner's Jury Condemns Him for thlity, consolidated In the Old Halily ami proposes to take possession of his connection with iho recent
lug
city.
lu
La Salle,
ChntloB
Job
this
pay
check of $11 accidents that have been recorded In
with appropriating a
P.
group and the stylo of t.ie corporation property at oneo, wiuno lie will estab- a deputy United
Knocking Doy Under Train.
States secret service IK
belonging to W. 13. Taylor, engineer. the past few months it lias been suga
some
Carlo,
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soil
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Mining
Raldy
Old
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The
The I.akln (Kan.) Invistigator says
vho
city
nil
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man.
has
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Mr. Uanilou ha a wife and two chll gested by Representative Wood, of of the accident nt that place last week: company."
Tom Sewell wiib bought crap mine. The Inliabltnnts are sav-ou- t days, last evening placed uiui. r arust
(Iron.
California, that congress take some acand so far have defied rII efforts
entirely and was employed as gen- "Thursday morning iih train No. 7
John Gllbeit, a lmy abcut Id tar:i of
There were thirteen south ond tion and Inquire into the causes and was passing through Decrlleld, I3arl eral innuager, a position which he has te tame them or bring them to account axe, and the prisoner Is in w la the I.
civilisalegislative
many
In
against
provide
crime
manner
home
freight engines In tho l.as Vegas round
Snatfer, of Nlckorson, who with three held ever since and Iwh shown the for their
county jail. Young Gilbert Is a son of
bonne Saturday morning, inoro than remedies to prevent tho same. As an others wns riding the blind, was knock- - wisdom of tlio selection by developing tion. Ten years ago they dofentud an Isaac Gilbert, one of tin men at rested
there has been at any one time since example of what congress has done oil olT by the brnkemau wtlu a piece of one of the richest mlnos of the south expedition of Americans sent against lust Sundii by Marshal Dalltson and
them, who, all but one, wore roan ted who was
the washout at Apache canyon last toward bettering railroad devices Mr. hosa, nnd ran over by tne train, cutting W'OBt.
taken to Denver with J din
Wood refers to the fact that eongp'ss bun to pieces. Coroner Rlchardu was
summer.
A few weeks ago a strike of very and eaten after being slaughtered. The Scott and Wesle
IP
Ri'edy. all threi of
Conductor Cramer, who was released brought about the uniform use of safe- called and took charge of tho romnlns rich ore was reported In thin mine, Island Ih about l''t, miles from Yuinn. Mrtirtii niu fiitlil itt tli r iinrirn tf tit n If
,,,, t;l;1)(.rl ,,
from the service of the Santa Fe on ac ty couplings, and he thinks that some- awaiting to hear Irom his friends. Ills characterized by those familiar with It is thlity miles long and can be madegmu.mll ,.o)n
father arrived ThurBday night, and loft its impovtauce as tho biggest stlke valuable Iron, a mineral and ngrlculcount of nn orange train wreck near thing can bo done along other lines.
t.nirynK
Ulin Cllt
,,,,,
The I.nrdsiiurg Liberal Hayn: The Friday morning lor his home in Nlck- made In New Mexico III recent years. tural standpoint.
Fulton, has been reinstated anil will
nriinf)(,ni another man ear- The verdict of the coroner's In the McOlnty clnlm of tho group was
8Q0H bo In LnB Vegas to take his for Southern Pacific Is making Home much orson.
rylng It from the last named place to
ore, so
needed changes at Stein's Push, a Jury was that the deceased came to his opened up a body of high-grad51S i5oftro,o.!TriWI.
Mr. La Salle got th.. boy up
nior run.
by being forcibly ejected from a inarvelously rich as to astonlBh even
may
toward Catsklll. Other ut-s- U
Vnnlmaater Swoony roalgnod his po second sidetrack Is being put lu. The death
neglected
ly
painful
If
often
result
and
moving passonKor train, and holding
Ah all of tho claims In liliiml niilmiiiliiL'
Ghlblrcn aro es lollow. Trinidad Chronicle Niwh.
sition on the 15th Inst, and returned freight depot Is to bo moved to the the head brakeiuan criminally respon- Manager Sewell.
are located on the same vein thla V0VMy M)0 t0 such mishaps he- will) nib family to Raton. He is huc- - south side of the track, a new Btatlon
sible."
MARRIED AT SAFFORD.
strike Insures the expectations of the ,.lulRt. not so careful. As a remedy
caodrnl by Mr. 7ckatun. who arrived house 1b to be built at about the place
most sanguine monitors of the com-- DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is nn-- '
from Deliver with his fninily.Giillup the old one was burned some time ago,
EL PASO-ROCISLAND.
equalled. Drrwn out the fire, Btops the The Marriage of Miss Lottie Barth
puny.
and a Y Is being put In, which. It Is
Republican.
"""hi the wound. Rewaro
Formerly of This City.
For years tlio detriment to ndvance- expected wld take the place of the old Transcontinental Road Opens for Traf.
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V8hi depot, bearing the nnino Las for
llacksteln. Miss Lottie llarth and Will
m,.i,
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to
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the large shipments connected by
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dark blue background, making a very able to care for bo
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pany
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for the dlrei'tors so bad sho soiled two to live drosses
made from that inagulllce'iit territory on the north, In
which will soon
attractive appearance.
day." J. H. O'Reilly & Co. and U. elating.
eluding the cities of Kansas City and have decided to build a railroad from
place.
.
II. Urlggs & C.
Miss llarth Is the daughter of Hon.
I'M. I.n .... (111,,
There are rumors of olllolal and
.1.1. nu .itnf.tltlf v It.tU. Springer to the mines, illlzabcthtown
.....I I.
i
in i.,i fr.t,'
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o
Solomon llarth of St. Johns nnd has
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for tlio
Far From Those She Loved. lived In Snltont about five months and
the flrnt
the month. As Inter drawing! and BpeclllcatioiiH
up to date equipment, including Pull- nectlon will be made' with the Santa She Died
Mrs. .1. J. Harbor, of Juneau. Alaska has nctoil In the cnpaclty of saleslady
lirsted by the circulator none of them new Santa Fe freight depot. Tho now man sleepers will carry Alamogordo's I'e. It niny cost one million or two
city for the Inst at the' Taylor Cyclone Mercantile
of them aro to advance the luteroits one will be such an Improvement over
good people both north and south on million dollars to construct the road who had been in the
the old one that thoro will bo little re- speedy schedules. This Is Indeed an and equip It with rolling block, Tho four inonthB. died this morning at 'lie company. She Is u very accomplished
f Han Mmclal, nays the Dee.
egns sanitarium, says the Rec- young lady and Is thoroughly educatTho olllce
lation between Iho two.
by the Las
rejoicing and everyone capital has boon subscribed
Miigiiiesr Sum lluahey, recently
building with the wareroom ami plat occasion of good
ord.
ed in both I3nglish and Spanish
company
In
men
the
Ohio
cheer.
interested
be
of
in the upper division after a
will be about 000 feet should
Tho dccoiiHod lady li'avos a husband
Mr. Taylor has lived 'it Hnfford for
and by Chicago capitalists. Fu!! Investmw nuiiUia' release from the urvlee, forms attached
ft
years to mourn nbout two years and has been connectone son lined
long, extending from between Silver
Heads Should Never Ache.
l
tigation
nnd intimate knowledge of nud
On acoount of the Pulton wreck
hoi death. Her husband Is postmaster ed with the Cyclone store eve r since
Never endure this trouble. Use nt
and Lead avenues to the viaduct. The
decided the men of llnanco
In Iab VexiiB from the mist to
once tho remedy thai stopped It for the country
Juneau, where he Ih at the present Is wiib established. Graham Arizona,
at
trainmasconsisting
building,
of
main
serin
freight
Investment
offered
that no better
tnho lilt former run In tho
olllces, freight olllces and waro-roon- Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie. Vn. the country. This hna been shown by lime. Mrs. Harbor wiih aged alieinl
ter's
Guardian.
vice.
writes. "Dr. King's New Life Pills
and consumption was the cause
will ft out on First Htroot, be- She
I
Helling,
man
of
Mr.
north-(Wmo
the
wholly
t
advent
sick
the
of
cured
headaches
Tho greatest car famine the
of her death.
It had suffered from for two years " Cure
Jay Gould's Visit.
tween Sllvor and Lead avenues
genius wns the master mind In
hiia ever oxiieilencotl is at last will be 3x38 feet and
.
A Mrs. Loninard, of Portland, Ore.,
nnd
The
The lieadache, constipation, biliousness. "Ii whoso
vls't
directing tlu work of the great Chi- who Is a very Intlmnto friend of the party to 131 of Miss Helen Gould
at an end. any the Minneapolis Tlint. freight olllces will bo iiMtnlrs and the cants at ail druggists.
Paso recalls the fac t that
company.
Ueconlly
Dredging
cago
he
prepared,
after train olllces down. I'ho wareroom will
t
RaHroart are now
lamlly, Is expected here to take hargi' her father. Jay Gould, ami party,
o
iHnuy moutbM of trenuoiiB offorts, to be 21 feet wide and liifi feet long, and A Reliable Remedy for Bowel Troubles evolved a method of using dreelges In of the remains, wjueh will be Bblppei' a few days lu Albuquerque a few years
development
around 13llzahethtown
turnlah alilppem with all of the ours attached to the south side of tho olllce
befiiro his death. Th Hpeclal Pullman
Rev. J. M. Ylngllng, pastor of the and will direct the method of operat- to F.llzi.both, N. J., for burial.
titwy deal re.
coach which was occupied by Mr
building. There will bo two platforms, Umlford St. M. 13. church, Cumberland, ing a number of the dredges to be built
Don't Live Together.
Mil., says: "It alTords mo great pleasGould
ami party was sidetracked nenr
Station Aaent A. 0. Orlgge, of the one 1100 feut long and the other IfiO ure
alIiiih
work,
which
to recommend
Constipation nnd health novor go to- the Mansard Hour mills, ami special
Chamberlain's ospoelnlly for the
Peco Valley & Northeastern railroad, feet long, and both will lie 15 feet wide Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. ready been begun.
gether. DeWltt's Llttlo I3arly Rlsors detect Ivoa guarded the car, as It was
at Oarlabwl. IWdy county, has been and covered. Work will begin as soon I have used It and know others who
W. A. Slliichcoiub, who baa been the promote easy action of tlu bowels
mathen that an effort
tho
anil
Itromoteil to chief clerk In the olllce of ub the contracts are let
have nevi'r known It to fall." For sale moving spirit of all this enterprise, without distress. "I hnvo been troub- hinted around here
would be inaile to steal the millionaire
(lanernl Mnnajior Avory Turner at terial car, bo Hueured. j nis will give by all druggists
yonrs,"
sayH
nine
with
costlvoness
led
since Tom Sewedl first Intrusted to
"rmjno. Depatiw. Ind. "I have and bold him for a ransom.
AtiiHi'itlo. Texaa. He has been Hiiccood- - 11 rut ' ' t a busy appearance and be
him tho iTirrylng oul of details. hasJ-trlexl
Farewell
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many remedies but Llttlo Knrly
old
toll
over
loca
..uprovomont
(Ml at
by W. II. Hull.
a sruat
'.v.
the
commei RIsoi-Mean Paragraph.
A very pleasant farewell party was the fullest confidence of
glvo best results." J..H. O'It will be handler to tho
wrltea the San Mar tion localise
I'. A.
A New Mexico man arrived In 131
Reilly & Co., and II. H. Urlggs & Co.
gheu at the homo of Mrs. Palmer last clal world and IlnainierH tamlllar with
buBluew part of the city.
oial Hee from Unat Yard. San
Paso yimterday to take lu the cnrnlval.
Wednesday alteruooii, in honor of Mm. his work are willing ami anxious to becompany which
W, II. Johnson, of Chlcngo, recently After being convinced he was a week
lie has been .iromoted to store
13. Dame, who ovpeclH to lenvo the come Hharidiolileifl in a
W.
TO PREVENT COLLISIONS.
Into one ol w'th the Chicago & I3astern Illinois behind the time's he acknowledged that
keeper of the "Valley" roads. Mr
llrst of next weeik for her now homo lu It is believed will develop
Ungorwall's many frlendH are pleased
the biggest mining, milling and
railroad. Is here getting familiar with ho came from Santa Fo. - News.
Albuquerque.
present
were
Those
Train-Order
System May Be
enterprises of late years.
the duties of general ynrdinnster for
to loarn that hi capabilities are appro- - Duplicate
KenKendall,
Sullivan,
lluell,
Adopted by the D. & R. G.
Took the Oath of Office.
the Santa Fe, to which position he
olated by the Santa l'o company
nedy, Harney, Dame and Palmer. A
TEST TIME LIMIT LAW.
The duplicate train order aystein re- very pleasant time was reported. Cerwill be appointed at once, sayH the
Tenitoiiul Secretary J. W- RaynoldB
to
13. II. Olll. private fltonographer
cently adopted by the (Mileage & Alton
Pueblo Chieftain, llo will succeed C. ThurBday received from Washington
(lanernl Storekeeper Hilton, at Tope may soon be adopted by Colorado rail- rlllos Resistor.
Against J. Ileiward, who resigned to take his coinmlflslou for four yeniH iih h'c
Filed
Damages
$5,000
Suit
for
V.
A.
Harrett roads. The Donver & Rio Grande Is
lia. haB roslgncil. and
the Santa
charge of the railroad yartln for the rotary of the territory, commencing on
annoliiteil in his stead. Mr, Olll goes the first road lu that state to 'insider
A Steam Fire Engine for Roswell.
A suit. Involving the time limit or a Colorado Fuel & Iron company at the .Inniiury I a. RifC. lie took the oath of
a
accept
similar
will
and
to Preseott.
Roswell keeps on pushing to the railroad ticket, has boon filed In the steel works, It Ib said that the now olllce before Chief Justice W. J. Mills.
I' seriously.
Under this syBtom It is
under Iho general freight said liond-em- l
position
front. Its people aro determined to district court nl Sallnn, Kan., by A A
impossicollisions
aro
general ynrdinnster will make Boveral
&
ngout of tho Santa Ke, Preseott
have a steam lire engine and Fire Wlekham ngnltiBt tho Santa Fe rail- changes lu his force, when ho takes
ble.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M Fnlrehlld aro
Phoenix.
Under t lie presi'iit system each train Chief Parsons raised almost $1,000 in road. Wlckham In a traveling
Bpen llng a few days lu the city, Mrs,
an order o meet another at a few hours on the llrst elny of a collecof tho Peavey Grain com
Kvontliliig Ih moving along Hwlm
Falrchlld was former!" MIkb Mi'ipsi
of tho nee- - pany, and while riding on a Santa Fo
Sol, Luna wub a passenger on Tyler and wns employed at The F.cono-misMrs.
mlngly at the now Alvnrauo hotel, and a certain station, TIuhi orders were tion tour. The remaliiner
Mr, Falrchlld represents tho
aro pushing the work sent to tho trains far from the moot- esHary amount I'.- to bo Betiiteel In the j trin between Valley FiiIIb and To - No,
tills morning, hound for Santn
i bo contractors
days
a
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of
U
mising
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course
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how.
when
poka, September 1U, 1900, ho presented Fo,
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I Mines and Minerals
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I.aubach aro come to manufactul liiK and comtiu r fsr1
loClltiOllH
Working SOUK' III til M
tit clal clticH a well The future of lltaiul
an ope of the lead ng mining towns of
Teeoloto,
the southwest Ih assured, for the
The mine and proopoct hole if the money already e.xpeniluil In deve'op
I
In
up
canyon
showing
mo
district
lll
lug anil prospecting Its vaHt ore bodlcH,
line hIiiik.
men-cias- s
the ninehlnery that hns none Into the
(tf quick mills, ami tie- la rue expenditure madi
The average Ca Ifnmiti
in
silver Ih iiIicmiI one pound to every llfty for the thorough exploiting of Its mill
loim of ore.
every way. Alfhat the
eral wealth are nsBiimico
Tlic fone in the mine anil mill at canip I not one built by a temporary
ways
Allii'inarli' has been reduced eoiiihlor-abl- boom, to be forgotten an noon iih rich
I
color
to gray hair, all the
It will he hut temporary.
er ore deposits are dlHCovered else
dark, rich color it used to
Mining n th Cochltl dtstrlrt will he where.
nt t i :i
itK atteni'eii from a.) )artn of
have. The hair stops fallMOHAVE COUNTY MINES.
the country before nmny weak are
ing, grows long and heavy,
pant.
All
the
From
Reporto
Prosperouc
and all dandruff disapJohn Sevier, for Hoiiietlme past
Cnnips in the County.
an nssnyer for the company at
pears. An elegant dressAlboinarle, haH left for San DIogo, From Kingman Miner.
ing for the hair, keeping it
to
W. S. Cioodrleh tills week put
Cu!
work two men on the Sunrise mini'.
Llnu-stonIm a "mineral" within the
soft and glossy. If your
meaning of the United State mining In the CheiiiehuevlH monnlaln.employed
hair is faded or gray, and
A Hiniill lorce of men are
law. and may be located and patented on
anil
but
mine
little
the
I'lukhai'i
you wish for the dark,
iih a ' ' ii ix claim.
Sinking will be done for Rome time
rich color of youth again,
II W Kelly ami Colonel William,
10.
This week c'hnrle
dowers pur
of Dinwr spent yoterdtiy at Teen-lole- . chased of TliomiiR MeMiihon bin inti r
this will surely bring it to
San MlKiiel eounty. looking over est In the Night Hawk mine. The mini
If your ilrutrslut rnnnnt turpi?
yOU. teuU 01 to lUMlalUI: Co.,.Nuliu,Nmil,
sotin mitutiK location.
ba always lieen a produced.
(!. C. Dsvls and W. A. Nenl visited
'I'll.- Cioldi n Fleece mine tunnel, near
Lake Cili Colo., Is lighted by uloetrlc-I- I the new dleovery at Vampai this
y uii tiiideHceut
Ituupi lielnK Ret 100 week. While they made several locn holdh a claim wants It to briiiK him a
tlotiB they don't
appear to have a fortune.
feet apart through lt entire length.
iiuality of the ore.
The Free Cold Mining company ha
for
hlKh
the
roKHrd
nrt-me
t
unuou
gold mine in
Tin
.led Snyder, who own nitnliiR prop- been oi'Kanlneil to enpire In mining In
Stati k
stated to have been the liar
rlngi
tnn ey county. North Caro- el ly in the canyon country. Ih about to the Noxiil dlRtrict This company ha
W. A.
The a capital stock of $5imi.hmi.
lina a p!a cr mine that Inter pnid as a ri"unie work on the property.
mine In an luununce lodge of copper Melver, to whom tne orKaulxation of
quartz claim.
hearing ore and I easily workeil.
till company Is chieily due. I ouu of
m nliiK location intule by agent
week there wa Hold In Los the best known mining men of this secI.at
wlthi'iit mtiuilis going on the elulm Angeles 85.520 share or WallRpai Min tion, havlnt; had connection with tiev-erto pot th.- notice In legal. If signed Iuk ft Development company Btoek at
mlnliiK enteriirlHos in this and
by tli' loiutor. an aBetit ran post It on 22 "4
lture. Till wuh at the other part of New Mexico. Till comcant
ier
(l.'iim
tin
ami wit nef e ille posting.
rate of $225.00(1 for the i ciiiiobsco mini- pany will not put any of 11 i.tocl; upon
Fi.mk Paver, owner of the World' ng- property.
the market hh a fiilllcleut amount ha
Fair tniiif. tclcKraph the Tucson Star
In doing mime work on the Railroad already been taken to carry on work
that hi' has not sold that mine, a wa mine recently a new vein wn discov- for scvernl mouths.
reported some time ago. The reM)lt ered thin give kooiI value In the outTills eotupnny owns a large number
wa.-clrculutloii thnt the crop. The owner will noon put limn of claim, a inon i; which are the lCuter-prlse- .
In ni'iu-rn- l
nine had passed into the liui'il of to work developing the new llud ami
Corker. Cracker. Jack, Cold liar.
,h Im (tun kmiin for a consideration of expn-- t to show up hie thing.
Itiiby. (). K.. Nannie Ilalrd. Mollle (!ib-tioIS.
Walker, a iiiinliiR luveator
I. ester
all of which are
and Side
S
Sanders came up from Hills- - of Fresno. (Jul.. aceoniKUtlod W. F. amoiiK the most promising iiroposl-tloii(liounil from that city this week and
born aid Lake Valley, vhere he I
in thnt district,
i his company
the two men have (tone to MuhIc will begin operation immediately, but
,i in Nome valuable mining prop.....
......
I
I
l
Mr. Wnlker
moil, itnin. where
will for the llrst few month nothing but
ll.... llttl.
of the Clay development work will be done. As
Ih lively and Lake Valley t liooinlng. mnke an exiuniiiatloii
lie b ft last niKht for Santa Fo. where Springs uroup or minus.
ouu a sulllcleut ore Ik In sixht to
C. .1. Hhodes eaine in from the IVoiin-darhe intends to place bin children, who
it they will put m a reduction
warrant
l
Cone country yotonlay ami
bun. in school.
plant. The proportlim owned nre all
ncroiai'Ui
over the brlKhl proiict of
It () I) Mlniim & Milling "oiiipany. thnt country. The now strike, lie aayn, lree milling and a mill ol !n or loo
ton per day will be erected on the
is showing up wonderfully well and ground to
wive hauling.
promise to become the rleheat of
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'CI.L. tm tl... ,
lllf
mliiOH.
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IN A NEW SPHERE.
The Copper Mountain Minim; com-imnand whu ii iioHHCxaeH Home rich mild
ts working a force of men on it
propirt in Huh dlHtHct. II. O. Ilur-hiii- copper nilncH. opposite the (I rand Can- The New Woman as an Active Super,
intendent cf n Big Mine.
and A It llurlfTloll are the other yon copper mine, of W. H. Itldenour.
The mine I showing up threat hodlofl
There nre many trades, professions
enterprises In which
Mexico Copper ot very btgh nrale copper, but so iar and business
Tie M' hlan-N'ecompany In cettiiiK out ionic Due cop not shipments have been made to the woman I represented In thl day and
generation, ami often with marked
per "i from lt properties In the Har- smelters.
The other day Charles Metcalfe and succetH ami eminent distinction.
ms and l.oi ,4bnt-(- ; mining dlHtrlct In
F. Withei sold a one-hal- f
Inter- There are numerous
cattle queon.
(Irani iininl
In the Virginia district John
est
in
the Whlppowill mine. Lnyne plenty of women who own or have n
tin pi rtv tin ore run Hi per coin cop- SprliiK. to Thoiiia Mai.tahon.
Mr. controlling interest In mining propper an I In tin' HurroH dlatrlct 11 pur
will at once ko to work on erties, ami occasionally a woman with
McMahou
..
.1.
...til.
Ill I I'jii'i'i
iiii ii iiri iiiidtiin Miiiiii the property ami expiH-tto pit modi) pick and shovel braves the hardships
if pold and
r per ton In both.
flipping ore.
of a new mining district, and favored
Tin I ike Valley Mine company, nu
Last Siindny forenoon. .1. I). Kichard-so- by her lucky star strikes It rich ami
ll r tin aMe mamiKi'ment of 13. II.
was terribly Injured and hla broth- come out with n furtune.
lint It Ih
llUkford iri In kooiI Hluipe. ami will er. N. M. Ulehardson. badly Injured something quite unusual for a woman
onun- ill' I'leratloiiH on a larne Kcale by the explosion of wliiut caps. The to take hold of n producing mining
iboiit I'l'rii.uv ('. At present a force men had been nt work on a mliiinic property, look after the details of the
)f llUl. a:e r"eliKaKed 111 pUttlllK III claim, four mlli
wewt of 1'nloii Fas
work assume at once the duties of
rill U hlllldlllK ore chute. In Htsi'tl. etc. station and hail Just completed a round owner, superintendent and manager
'In new Htore 00x2
feet. Ih about of hole itud weio proparliiK to load of a mine. Hut this I Just the posl
ompli't-and a Iiiikc gtock of kooiU them when the accident acciirred.
tlon occupied at the present time by
At the IlomoHtake mine, near the Mrs. W. I). Luce, who with her hush awaituu,' to (111 the hIihIvuh.
(old Knnil. It. .1. Holme Is working band owns the Castle Dome lead
Lambert i I'etersou have retunied quite a force of men. A tunnel is
mines, located HO miles notheast of
... .. i
.... - n...i
in on the vein and as soon Yuma. Mr. Luce, on account of had
dilven
ellur mil
pvdhikh'i on thr I.tttlo as it is well In a winze Ih to bo
mink health, was compelled to give up the
r. ii i ii i inttt i tin iiiiini n ui n tin
i
n
to a considerable depth.
The vulu management of the property some
h
Iron pnnip on tin Whitfuviitnr stands up above the canyon perpenago ami seek a change of clilepr
croKHrut at the bottom of a dicularly over forty feet ami tills whole mouth
mate. Since that time his wife has
nuity foot shnft, Kimk at Uu Juno- - outcrop carrleH
kooiI inllllm; Valium.
had the entire management of the
Ion of tli- Iron Crown anil Iron Bar
property
and ha been remarkably
FREE GOLD FIND.
.
Fiircessful. She acts in the capacity
...IK
of superintendent and know every
The Rio Donito Strike Is Extending In detail of the mining operations,
A numbi-of milling cnplt allKtit and
looking after the ore shipments
Several Directions.
irokir hnvi visited Lake Valley 'ho
and attending to every Interest of the
A coireM)ndent writes from Capt-tannut weik
property a cheaply as her husband
moiiK them wuh Mr. .lef-'rli- "
under date of January 24, Hay:
a miuliiK man nnd expert from
.Mrs. Luce Is In reality a mining
gold
county
The
In
till
excitement
eadvllle Colo.: Ml. Miilulcn, a bank- - hIiow no hIbiib of .subKblliiK, but rather
there Is no crook or turn In
from Colorado SpiliiKs. ami Mr. seem to be on the Increase. The vein handling a mine of which she ha not
)ah , a miuliiK man of vnst e.piiiience upon which the
knowledge, and few aro
rich discovery of last a practical
other-wine- ,
mil who Is backed by unlimited cap-ta- week wa uiailo lui
been traced south the mining term, scientific of
Tiny left Lako Valley on Friday
Iiiih
tongue's
which
rIio
not
at
her
several mile and picked up again on
I
or I'Ji rano ami expect to return wnn-- Itagle creek, where
another rich crop- end. onlyTim Castle Dome property
tin in t tlilrtv iluvu noil eotiiiniiiii'e ping wa
exclusive
proposition
the
lead
found yoHtordny, which promon property inljolnliiK the
k rationoperated In the territory, and Ih
ise to rival the llonlto find. Sped-meiiI I... n . .......i lit.
taken from this new discovery understood to be making Its owuurs
The Southwestern Copper company. Hhow fully a much free gold ub the boiuo nionoy. Yuma, Arizona, Sentin the llurro dlHtrlct, Ih pimhliiK dnvel- - South Fork strike, which Htarted the nel.
iiimeut on Hh propertlea ami openliiK Heareli Tor gold In that district.
JAMES CANYON.
li new noi lien in ore. wn hid ni. i.uiiim
Till new llml allow the gold bearnine, mi uie levein uuiiii in nr.- imfh- ing dlHtrlct to be much larger than llrst A Productive Section of the Sacrasent prospector
ei i Hiiau nnve neen iracaeii won new supposed and ha
mento Mountains.
and connected with the tunnel scampering ovwry illre"tlu.
id
canyon ha
prod'icei! a re-James
" i.ij oi nil' oui iiiniiern iiuvf
in (lie vicinity of the er. r.al inarkable good
mi i
for
the your I (KM,
( ' t
i 'i out nnd new and heavier strike has been kx
hut Lie !i II any the Alainogonlo
News.
those
place
of
tor
people
"t
the
in
mile
full
of
and
around
mt
in
fire
The following Is an estimate, as near
Next Monday, (Jeorge A. many giwd llnds are being neirto daily.
ei.r
can be hud at present. There Is beiih
I
t
il.ii charge of the work There i plenty
;aHon
of capital on the
Mill ami lion acre In cultivation
:.iot rhnft and
gtounil. too. randy to buy anything tween
in t i
lit tills valley, nnd considerable more
!
t
iv.
level.
water
i
which is oh'ored for sale, hut trading than could be utlllxod for family pur- .aim
Is nit hor slow as every puiwon who pose.
Corn. 2.RU0 lambels; oat, that
The W ute Oaks Fag:o uys that the
was threshed, 12.000 bushels: average
weight, thirty-eigh- t
lit iiiiini'. Tlio ICrIiiv (Ml vl
pound
bushel;
ih.r I"- v ai','i. hay haled and about
.500 tons. Tho
dip i- i- i.miiiinv has sonietli ng I ke
'i.i ins pin i;iriinn
crop of vegetables, potatoes, etc., can
urn.) ton, of goal ore on the dump
.'7 " '""
hardly be estimated. However, there
iwaltlng the completion or heir redue
,.
..reuFi..,,'
t'
.
.
I 1,
' I .... ..I....1
.
tll.l
.....I Jimi
inul e-- ,111
was a good crop, except potatoos. With
.
I iiwinli-- i .rv fur
i i.ini i.r i '
uihij
m.' 1W1111.
mil llllllll llllil
the great wealth of the timber produc'
inny opined a thirty foot vein which' mK inhahoin. fnn.i
u r. .,.u- i
.,
i
nnd the stock Interest In this valley, I
vlilch glvi s every promlKo of pornia-- i and uuo tt.it v.ieii li. u,
will ask: Doe not this canyon need
r
iirney. There are many leadH near the ' heal
iuulUmhi
i'u
. n railroad?
i
We have a good market
urfneo containing pay o.e in large .
' at
hut would It not bo
Cloudcroft,
adopt- - 0ft.H ,'V' J'' ""';'". '. ,Ul
company
ha
'"'V
iiantltle!
ami
the
.
.
... HIIllllMl IIT ! J C M'i .11 ' ' ' .1
.
worth n great deal more to have It
d the contract plan In mining mis ,,.
near by, or at c .r door. We would bo
iiifaco ore Other work In the camp
Vbc H '.;i e .r. i
pleased to hear from others.
being vigorously pushed, nnd tho IrrXdo or i.c'.s i t.is. . .. i,,
; , .'
i,
j
over an irritated and angry uurfiu-o- , relievytlc-jfor 11)02 is Indeed bright.
II. S. Van Hlyck, the assistant live
ing imiiHidintuly tho pniufid iiiflaiiitiiiitii n.
The Herald says: llland, like most
With lily' Oriiim Halm you nro aruiod slock agent, I In the city from 101
titer mining camp, experience perPaso,
iiut KsimI CsUrrh aud liuy i'uYsr.
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The Oldest and Best.

From the New Mexican
MIrh I'lilcn contemplate a visit to
friends in Liih Vega at any early date.
Territorial Auditor W. C5. Sargent Ih
spending a week at IiIh homo at Kl
Ulto, lllo Arriba county.
Mr. L. II. I'rlnce Ih expected homo
this week from Washington, Now York

S, S S. is a combination 0f roots
ntul Iwrlw of ircat curative powers,
nnil v1h.'ii taken into tlic circulation
RcnR'hcJi nut nnd removes nil manner
of txiisoim fmri tlic blood, without
the twist shock or harm to the system.
On tho contrarv the Konernl health
iiu'd other eastern point.
Mrs Joseph K. Morrison, of I'rescott, lupins to imtirnvc from the first dose,
Is the guest at the residence of her lorS fi, K. in not only n blood purifier,
fatber-llaw. Joseph IC. Morrison, on but an excellent tonic, and strengthens and builds up the constitution
Palace avenue.
Itev W Hayes Moore and family ar- while purine; the blood of impuri
rived from Denver and are the guests tics. S. S. S. cuns nil discuses of a
bhxKl poison origin, Cnnccr, Scrofula,
of Mr and Mr. C. L. Illsbop.
Ju Ige A. L. Morrison Iiiih been au- K hen in a t is in , Chronic Sores and
thorized to close the Internal revenue Ulcers, Hczcni.i, Psoriasis, Salt
ollleo In this city on McKlnley Day, Uheuin, Herpes and similar troubles,
January 'Jit, which wilt fall on Wed- and is an infallible cure and tho only
antidote for that mot horrible disease,
nesday of this week.
Contagious JHood Poison.
I lou
I
11. Manna returned from the
A revonl of nearly fifty years of
(t lu forest rcHerve, where ho Hpent
the past few week on tours of in- successful cures in a record to bo proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
spection.
Mik Mullet HaynohlH of Las Vegas, than ever. It numbers its ftiends by
the thousands. Our medical corresbrothor-ln-lnw- ,
I;, visiting her
Territorial Secretary .1. W. ItiiynoldH. and pondence is larger than ever in the
Many write
sae at the old I'alaco. She will re- history of the medicine
to thank on for the jrront tfood S. S. S.
main until after thl week.
has done them, while others are seek-iup- ;
.
Miss MorrlHon write
from
advice about their cases. All
D. C. that she I spending a
very enjoyable time. She Is a guest at letters receive prompt and careful
tin hone- of Mrs. O'Dotiahue. of attention. Our physicians have made
Illood and Skin
(ii'orgctowii. a suburb of the national a
and better utiiki stand stu-- cases
The O'Donuhuc nre prom I
laeilal
neiit and old resident of Washington. than the oidiuarv pi.ietitioncr who
MIsh Margaret O'Dounhiic ha vlHlted makes a spcviallv of no one iliscn.se.
rcat
bbw We ate iloin
In Santa Fe and
well remembered
i
jjond to suffering
hi ri'. An "At Homo" In honor of Miss
fck humanity thur g
Morrison wa given at the O'Donaliui
on r consulting
residence, at which not les than i"
and invite
guest were entertained.
daughter of you to write us if you have any blood
Mis Veta McClure,
We make no charge
Forest Supervisor and Mr. It. C. Mi or skin trouble.
Clnre. of thl city, was married on whatever for this service.
THE SWIFt SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. C.
January 2.1. at noon, to Robert S.
MniiRcr. of Washington. D. C, at that
city. While It was known that a kind- schools In various part of the counly fooling existed between the young ty. Mr. Hnea was conllned to the hod
people, yet it wn not HUBpected that an two or three dnys eaily hi the week
early wedding was among the probabil- with an attack of the grip, hut I now
ities of the near future, iih their ac- on duty again.
Dr. Duncan, accompanied by Mrs.
quaintanceship wn comparatively re
cent. The brlde'h mother received n Duncan, drove out to Snake ranch on
U' gruin from her within a few mo- professional business.
A movement Is on foot to organize
ment after the marriage ceremony an
nouncing that It had taken place. Mis ; a company of the National Cuard In
McClure was conlder"d one of Santa thl city. A noon a a membership
men and tin armory can
Fes falroHt and moat attractive young or thirty-fivwomen Hince her coming from Ken- be assured, application will be made
tucky two years ago, and her many to the propel authorities for uniforms,
grace brought to her a host of fr.end guns, and other necessary equipment.
The Intimation that
and ndmlrei-H- .
LAS CRUCES.
Mlm McClure had plighted h r troth a
young
man of From Dona Ana ( ounty Hepiibllcan.
short while past to a
thl city, Is denied by her parents and
Tliwo. Itoimlt, Jr.. has lull college to
associated, Including the young mnn. accept the position of deputy assessor
s
Mr. Mnuger Ih a proapuioiiH young
for Dona Ana county.
man of Washington, with every
The new orchestra will make it" first
prospect of cont iiuetl success in his appearance at the Ladles' minstrel, at
The friends and ac-- j Convent hall. January IH.
chos.ui career
quaintances of Mrs. Mauger wish her
Miss J It. C rim ii has neon compelled
a happy voyage on tho unirb d sea on to abandon Ik r college work for the
which she has sot sail with tho com present on account of her eye. She
panion ol hor choice.
left on lust Friday for Waco, Texas,
to have them treated, being accomJICARILLA.
panied as far a Kl Paso by her sister.
(ieoige W. Frenger wns a business
From Whito Oaks Kaglo.
visitor In HI Paso. While there he
M
D. Lincoln has departed for the met his wife's mother, Mrs.
OallinaH mountains to look after his
who comes from St. Louis to
mining lntorosts there. Samuel Tea-gu- spend several months with hor daughwent along to nsslBt In taking a ter.
FrnnU Allen, who is conllned In the
complete outfit for a stay, must likely
to welcome the unexpected visitor Jail, thought he had caught the olllcer
that are likely to come ns soon n the napping, hut he soon found ho was
railway Ih completed.
mistaken. He dug a hole through the
Long nnd Tho?. Wilson re- wall and escaped about midnight. He
.
U.
turned from a trip up north along the was back In time for dinner the next
railway and brought back some good day.
J. K. Moore, of Temple, Texas, was
looking amides of lend ntul copper
In Las Unices, Mr. Mooro Is looking
ore.
Itlchard J. Murphy visited White for a place to colonize about 100 Ohio
He Is very tavorahly ImOake to replonlh the larder .nd to families.
havehlseycH tested that he mlghthave pressed with the Mesllla valley and
suitable glasses for them ami be able may conclude to bring the colony here
to peruse tho news and especially tho ami put In a pumping plant.
On last Wednesday evening a numdoings of the United StateB navy, in
musical
which he aorved under Farragut and ber of the more prominent
wa at Mobile whon Slgsboe was en- people of Las Cruces and Mesllla Park
sign In the some ship Mr. Murphy met to organize an orchestra. The
Henry
relate many thing of Interest (hat following arc the members:
Stoes. first violin. Miss Clara Foster,
happened ninny years ago,
first violin: MIbs M. (iiillln, llrst corC. C Hodges has ve.y good panning
from the contact In a claim once called net; Mr. Itoberson, second cornet;
(leorge W. Frenger, tlute; Walter Holt,
the Knickerbocker.
Lately this camp has been visited second violin; Kent Lockwood, sectres ond violin; Antonio Hill., trombone;
In a few ItiHtaneoH by wonld-bpassers and those In their employ. llomnn de la O. bass viol: Miss Lute
Thu far they have ceased operations, Foster, plnuo; Dr. J. F, McCouuull,
on demand of the rightful owners or piano; Theron C. Dennett, drums.
agent of the properties In question
A Little
Creed of gain, Ignorance, Willful nnd Remarkable Cure of Croup
oy's
Saved.
Life
with
prevarication
combined
useless
I have :i few
words to say regarding
persistence In rumored attempt to
Cough Remedy.
It
gain point hoped for, will not render Chamberlain's
saved my llttlo boy's life and I fool
such attempt In the future success- that I cannot praise it enough.
f
ful; on the contrary, only mure and bought a bottle of It from A. H, Steere
more ronteuiptlble, If not silly.
of (loodwin, S. D , and when I got
home with It the poor baby could hardI gave
SOCORRO.
ly breathe.
the medicine a
directed every ten minutes until he
"threw up" ami then thought uro
From tho Chieftain,
o was going to
to death. We
Joseph Price has been conllned to had to pull the choke
phlegm out of his
the house two or three days with tin mouth hi great long strings. I am
attack of the grip.
positive that if I had not got that botAug. Winkler nnd family are now tle of cough medicine, my boy would
occupying very comfortable and cozy not he on earth today. Joel Dement,
quarteri. m four newly fitted room In Iowa, For sab? by all druggists.
the rear of Mr. Winkler's store.
W, L. Vancy, Padiienh, My, wrltos;
Miss Ksnui Hriitou arrived In the
had a severe case of kidney disease
city the llrst of the week after an ab- "I
and three of the best physicians In
sence of a year and a half In Arizona foutbeiii Kentucky treated me without
ami was heartily welcomed by her success I was Induced to try Foloy's
large circle of friends in the city Kidney Cure. The llrst bottle gave Imficorge Kelly appeared on the Htreet mediate relief ami three bottles cured
after a struggle of a month with ty- me entirely, I gladly recommend this
Take no substiphoid fever. He looked a though the wonderful remedy."
Htiuggle had been a hard one, but ho I tute. Alvinulo Pharmacy.
former
now rapidly regaining hi
bMN MAHCIAL.
health and Htraugth.
(!.
Fitch From the Hee,
Attorney and Mrs. James
have visited Albuquerque and Santa
Judge Stnnberry, Attorney Veeder
Po. Mr Fitch attended the annual con and other attaches of the liioinn depreclave of tho Mystic Shrine In tho dation claims court were transacting
former city and had professional busi- business In San Marelnl.
ness beloro tho supremo court in the
On Wednesday last, Mr. and Mrs.
latter.
W. (J. Lane welcomed their sixth baby
arII.
Albuquerque
Leon
Stern, of
boy. The sturdy llttlo fellow are all
rived In this city and returned home appreciated and this happy homo Is
the next dny, aecoinpunlei; by his wife mnde brighter by each visitation of the
ami child, who had been spending kind Just recorded.
some time at the homo of Mm. Stern's
While absent on their wedding trip.
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Price,
Mr and Mrs. F, J. Calhoun lost a trunk
Superintendent IClfcgo Haca Is now containing much valuable wearing apvisiting In Ida ottlclnl capacity public parel. A hotel porter got thu check
.
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mixed, and Home mining man ban on
band a goodly array of feminine fixture, while the newly married couple
don't know what to do with a trunk
otitalnlng n miner' tool ami clothe.
ThurHilay afternoon lat. W. (1. Lano
tune very near realising the condition thnt prevail In the world
He was on a sea (Told sixteen
feet high at Dr. C. (I. Criiicksliank
Hellevlng the plunking
new house.
wa nailed, he walked out to the extreme end while nt work. It tlppml up
and headlong
he plunged to the
ground. Ills head and shoulders mult
have divided the lorce of his eontuet
r'th the earth. No bono were hroHatt
but he In Hadly shaken up ami It will
be Home time before he leoves hla hotl.
LAS VEGAS.

From the Optic.
Hotid brother will
remove tjlulf
Dock of sheep, about Li.oou In miutbfr,
from the vicinity of Wagon Mountl

down to Cabra SJrlngs, In cluiiB of
L. 'I nylor.
W. D. Print, of Sclmefer' drug store,
became the father of a bouncing htib
girl It I said that the name Im alien .y been agreed upon.
The board of trade was orgunlMti
January 111. u year ago. The next
quarterly meeting will he buhl
the second Tuesday night In February,
when a good many matter ol luloraat
will be considered.
The .Methodist social wn a vory
hearty success. There was nn elegant
abundance of good thing to eat and
good cheer, with plenty of agreeable
people present to enjoy both to tllO
fullest extent.
In the nen' luture La Vega will ho
in clrcumlance to offer n bonus of
several thousand acre of land for thu
establishment of a sugar factory in our
midst.
Capt. L. C. Fort returned from Washington, D. C. It I but the truth to sny,
that he Is expectant that an Oklahoma
Judgeship will fall to his lot In polities.
It Is also stated for whr.t It Is worth
that he received some endorsements at
Washington for political preforinunt
that he didn't have when he left home.
Hernard Walsh, t" years of age. dliHl
at the Hell ranch hint Friday. Tho
body wos brought to Springer, embalmed and shipped to Huena VlHtu.
Colo., accompanied by the lather of tho
deceased young num. Rheumatism of
the heart wa the Immediate cause at
death.

John

From the Record,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pratt aro tho
happy parents of a baby girl.
Mrs. Claude Ralney nnd babe arrived in the city from Albuquerque.
Chailes Dol! was bitten In the calf
of the leg by a vtir dog. Tho Injuries
were not serious, but rather painful,
and Mie dog was killed by Marshal
Murp'iy.
MIsb Louise Sporleilor, who has buon
suffering with tonsllltls for a week, Is
able to b about again.
L. It. Allen, of the Optic, loft on tho
afternoon train for IC Paso, and It Is
currently reported that he will tako
charge ol the im cli.inical department
of the IQI Paso New.
Kd'vard (iruusfeh! and Louie Mar-cu- .
who left for a three weak' ovor-lan- d
trip to northern points, cnino in
on account of somo trouble with thoir
outfit, taking a fresh start the next
morning.
Child Worth Millions.
"My child Is worth million to mo,"
says Mr. Mary Hlrd, of Harrlsburg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost hor by
croup had I not purchnsed a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure." One .Minute
Cough Cure is Biire cure for coughs,
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough cure wldoh
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can .ako it with entire safety. Tho
little ones like the taste ami remember how often It holiied theni. Kvery
family should have a bottle of Ono
MlnuteCeugh Cure handy.
At this
season especially it may be needed
suddenly.
For sale by .1. II. O'RIolly
nnd IS. II. HrigKB & Co.
You should know that Foloy's Honoy
and Tar Is absolutely the best for all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Deal,
ors are authorized to guarantee It to
give satisfaction. Alvarado Pharmaoy.
o

Death of Bruno Luna.
At hi home on North ICIevnnth
street, Itriino Lunn died at 1) o'cloek
this morning or pneumonia, with whloh
he wa taken 111 hut a fw days slniio.
The deceased wa HI year or ago and
Is well known in Albiiuuerque.
for
year having enrned a livelihood by
working for different fnuiilles a s man
of all work, having a good uimiher of
regular patrons by whom he was
as honest and
Mi!ntukiug.
While llrtino or "Louis," as he wn
most generally known, was an liumlhls
cltUen he will be keenly miod Uf
those who know him. Tho fiinurwl will
be held Sunday morning at 0 o'clock,
from the Church of San Felipe de
Peace to hi ashes. He was a broth or
of Refugio Luna.

Nit

N.
"My

Jackson. Danville, 111. .wilUw:
daughter had a sovoro nttuok f
la grippe ami a terrible cough attlitt
In her lung. We tried a great main
remedies without giving relief.
h.u
tried Foley's Honey and Tnr whloh
cured her. Sho ha never been
trim-ble-

with a cough since."

Pharmacy.

d

Alvnnulo

o

Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vn
say: "For more tnnn a year I snf
ferod front lumbago
finally trlod
( hainherlalu's Pain Halm and It gavo
me entire relief, which all other remedies had failed to do." For aalo by
all druggists.
A

1

Apache Wcddino Costumes.
He was an Apache benu.
She his bride:
He took hor hand.
They strayed across lit- sand.
No book or fashion set their style:
Ho wore--- a
look or Biitisruetlon supreme
She wor- o- a mllu.
-

panics (IiIh year, specially Intended for
or. Ho also very much admired tho
GALLUP.
Trustee's Sale.
In tho Orient anil on th)
drawing nnd fancy work done by bov-orWhereas, Joso Satieties y Montoyn,
Pacific const. It presents a lilt of clas- Speelnl Correspondence.
of the children, nnd I confidently (widower), In nnd by n certain deed of
sic architecture through a panel of
Gallup, Now Mexico, January 2S.
predict when the reports come In from trust, dnted tho nth day of January,
which Ih Been n portion of tin; globe Uu tilt; That Gallup lias hail mnru the several school districts of the IttOn, ami recorded In book 10,
T D.J
showing a map of the United States snow In Jnniinry than in all the prev county, that, outside of Albuquerque, If page 58. records of
Hernnllllo county,
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the l.as Vogns yards for two months. 'ntendent of (olograph, general store- was married to J. F. Hawks, who died superintendent oxnmlned the school nt
Concentration Tests
"e'foViVSS.!01
bl M VIHHfcllU WAQHINCTON, D.C I I73U-I73In place of Fuglnooi Martin, who has keeper, supply agent, purchasing ngenl January 25, 1001. Sha was consldurato this place. The Judge Is well qualllled
Denver, Colo.
St.,
Lawrence
Imon transferred to the San Marelal and superintendent of the first division and kind to nil, wan a conscientious for the business of superintendent and
of the Denver & Hlo Grande. Ho hns Christian woman, and wns well liked done his work In n thorough huslue: s
division for temporary service.
manner.
many friends In railroad elreks, among by nil who know her.
His address to the parents
1'riiBlilont W. II. Andrews, Vice Pros-Mu- whom he Is very popular.
Sho wns born In Ireland nonrly slxty-olgh- t of tho school children wns of a very
W. S. Hopewell nnd Chlof Unglyenis ago, and oninc to this conn-tr- high order. Judge Crollott highly comJnmes Crowley, who hns been In the
neor A. G. Kennedy of tho Snnta Fe
with
her pnroi'ts when a child. plimented the teneher, O. P. Hovoy. on
employ
Fo
Paclf.c for
of the Snnta
Contrnl railway, loft tho capital city
two Blstera, who live in Cin tho thorough ofllelency of his manageleaves
She
yesterday on nn overland trip to Vega some tlur past, came In from Guam, cinnati, Ohio, and the living children ment of tho school. Tho examination
having
M.,
Tuesday,
N.
on
operations
Illnnca, about fifteen miles south of
to Invest on the ground floor with owners, In a doveloped freo milling
wns
In tho ICngllsh language,
Midod on account of
boon
bad of the late J. K. IlawltB. to whom she n. all done
gold mine that lias produced, and has expanded ot. It
Santa Fo.
though
every
In
scholar
was
the
mother.
school
aunt
nnd
oxpects
to leave
weathei. Mr. Crawley
I'h funeral boi vIcob wero hold from are nnlivo born New Moxlcnna
The
O. G. Wood, of Colorado Springs, for- In a few days for Los Angeles, whore
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
merly innnugnr of the Postal Telegraph he will remain during his lay off, and the Church of tho Nativity. Tho Inter- - examination was highly satisfactory
In
on
development
ledge nnd a complete
the
to
the
wns
mill, with all
superintendent, who
very
(toinjmny's olllci- in Santa Fe, Is visit- will then return to finish work com numt wns innde in the Catholic ceine
other necessary mnehliiory ready to run.
ing Ills old haunts In thai city. Ho menced at the above named station, tory. A handsomo Horn! pillow was a much surprised to find tho school bo
Oznrlc
n
prospect,
Tho
not
is
n
mlno
but
thnt has produced. Wo
Ik an his way to California, whoro he after which he will go to Shawnee, memorlul tributo from the ladles of the fur ahead of his oxpectatlous. Several
nre p acing 100,000 shares of development stock nt 25c por shnro, capof the children are doing very r. '! and
will work ns operator for the Santn Fe whore a spring will be developed nnd Catholic Aid society. KlagBtult Sun.
Btoi k 1,000,000 shnres, (par value S1 ear-h)- ,
ital
fully paid nnd non as.
itiiule n very creditable showing. The
Hyhtuin.
oeasable, to further develop nnd put the propeity on a paying basis
a now pumping plan! put In. Since
Died on tne Train.
following
wore
good:
Ked- remarkably
A
propei ty lying near tho Ozark, with nowhere ns good a allowing
entering tho omploy of the company
Tho oomplotlon of tho
li,
Waller, who had npunt olghteon erlco .Mlern. Jose C. Durnn, Josu Luna,
and ve ry little development, sold Inst week to n New York Byndlcato
rnllro-ibetween neinlng and ho has saved thorn considerable on the wek down In Albtuiuortpie for tin- - Anita Vigil, l.uclnnltn I.una,
for $?00,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par inside of
Pabllta
DnugluH Is nnnouriced lor February IB, various Improvements upon which he benefit of hlB health, dlml on
six months. This Ib tho best Investment for the money that lum evur
the train (lutlerrvz nnd Krnnk and Julian Crlo-wlien tlu- - grtratest luoduciug mining has been engaged: the amounts ex- last night about ten miles from this go. Reading In Ungllsh and translating
boon offered to the Investing public.
camps In the world will be brought pended being much less than the ap- city, while on route to his homo In l.on-- Into Spanish wan almost perfect.
Oo not lose this oppoitunlty. It will never come again.
nB
propriations
Wilmade for tho work.
Fur further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc.,
Into direct nnd close connection with
ox; Iowa. Tho remnlim word brought well us Bpelllng, geography, mnthcnint-herliams News.
Denting.
address,
and taken to tho Dearth under-- . Icb. etc, Foderlco Mlern and Pabllta
Ooneral Passenger Agent lloopor hns taking parlors, where they wore em- - (lutlorroz, In their respective cIubbcs,!
W. H.
Tho Carlsbad Argus snysHull Is now III full charge of the local just received a consignment of Hlo balnied nnd shipped east on the niter - never iniido n single error. The nun-- ,
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
railway Htutlon, A. A. Drlggs making Grande system calendars from the pub- noon train, accoinimnleil by lils wlfo, orlntendent took occasion to highly
of the office lato lishers for local I'lBtrlbtitlon. It N one three children and a brother. The de- compliment the school directors on thoj
I ho formal transfer
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
years old. l.ns fine school building and their good for-- j
lust woiiU. Hurry Driscoll, lately from of tho most handsomely designed cal- ceased was thirty-thretune in Bccurlng auch a capable teach- Canyon City, but who worked hero for endars Issued by transportation coin- Vegaa Record.
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